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sa i bona; wa fika, se ku njengo
tshani nje. Wa. ti, "Indima e
ngi i lime izolo i pi na 1" e kulu
rna yedwa.. Wa pinda wa. lima
futi, e se pinda okobubili Kwa
ti e sa lima, lew' em inyoni, ya
hlala pezu kwomuti ebusweni bake,
ya ti, "TBhiyo, tshiyo, tshiyo I
U mklaba kababa. 10, e ngi ti ng' a
la. nawo. U b' u ngi pikelele.
Zidinjana, mbembe! Bewana, sa
ka.saka I Mpinyana, pokqopokqo!
Gejana, ntBhi I"

had dug yesterday, she could no
longer see; she arrived at the
place, and it was just like the
grass. She said, "The ground I
dug . yesterday, where is it'"
speaking to hersel£ She dug again
the second time. As she was dig
ging there came the bird, a.nd sat
on a. tree in front of her, and said,
" TBhiyo, tshiyo, tshiyo! That is
the land of my father, which I
have always refused to allow to be
cultivated. You have acted in
opposition to me. Little clods,
turn back again ! Little seeds, be
scattered in all directions I Little
pick-handle, snap to pieces! Little
pick, fly off! " 29

The woman again tries, but t'M wagtail, as bej0'l'6, re'lU1Rrs her la1Jowt
win.

Kwa ti wa. ya. 'kulima futi;
umfazi wa. fib; indima e be i
lime izolo, futi e nga sa i boni; so
ku njengaloku be ku njalo: ngo
kuba izi.dinjana za ti mbembe;
nembeu ya ti saka.saka; nompini
wa puka; negejo la ti ntshi. Wa
pinda. wa. lima futi. Ya:fika
inyoni, ya ti, " Tshiyo, tshiyo,
tshiyo I Umklaba. kababa 10, e
ngi ti ng ala nawo. U b' u ngi
pikelele. Zidinjana, mbembe I Be
wana, sakasaka! Mpinyana, po
kqopokqo! Gejana, ntshi I" K wa
se ku ba njengokutsho kwayo.
lzidinjana za ti mbembe; nembeu
yo. ti sakasaka ; nompini wa puka ;
negejo la. ti ntshi.

The woman went to dig again;
she came ; a second time she could
no longer see the ground she had
dug on the day before; it was now
as it used to be: for the little
.clods had turned back; the seed
was scattered; and the handle was
broken; and the pick was 01£
Again she dug. The bird came,
and said, "" Tshiyo, tshiyo, tshiyo I
That is my father's land, which I
have always refused to have culti
vated. You have acted in oppo
sition to me. Little clods, turn
back again! Little seeds, be
scattered I Little pick-handle,
snap to pieces! Little pick, fly
off!" And so it was in accordance
with its saying. The little clods
turned back; and the seed was
scattered; and the handle was
broken; and the pick flew oft:

llli These diminutives are to be understood as spoken in contempt, and not
to refer to size.
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W II buys. futi umfazi ukuya.
wya, WII ya. 'kutshela. indoda.
yake ; wa ti kuyo, "I kona inyoni
e ngi ti lapa ngi limayo, i £ke, i ti
kwimi, 'Umklaba kababa 10, e ngi
ti ng' ala nawo. U h' u ngi pikelele.
Zidmjana, mbembe! Bewana, sa
kasaka! Mpinyana, pokqopokqo I
Gejana, ntshi ! ' Se ku njengoku
tsho kwayo."

The woman went home again to
tell her husband; she said to him,
"When I am. digging, there is a
bird which comes and says to me,
, That is my father's land, which
I have always refused to have cul
tivated. You have acted in oppo
sition to me. Little clods, turn
back.! Little seed, be scattered!
Little handle, snap to pieces!
Little pick, fly off! ' And it is as
it sayan

Kwa ti kusasa kwa. puma um
fazi kukqaJ.a, wa ya 'kulima, se be
kcebe ikcebo lokuti, "Uma se ngi
lima, wo film, wellR. ndoda., u ze
'kubona oka tshiwoyo inyoni"
Ya landela. indoda, ya hlala eduze
nomfazi, ya kcatsha.. K wa ti um
Wi e lima, ya fika inyoni futi, ya.
pinda ya tsho njalo. Indoda yo. se
i zwa, ya. vumbuluka pantsi, ya
pakama, ya i bona inyoni e kulu
mayo: ya i Bukela., ya. i k:rotsha;
ya baleka. inyoni, nendodo. nayo
futi. Inyoni ya tshona ngalukaJo,
indoda ya tshona. ngalukalo futi ;
ya i k:rotsha njalo ; ya za ya dinwa
inyoni; ya i bamba. Ya ti inyoni,
"A k' u ngi yeke; ngi za 'ku
kw enzela nm1szsua." Indoda ya
ti, "Ake w enze ke, ngi bone."
Y' enza, yo. kam' umlaza, ya ti
khla. Ya puza indoda. Ya ti
futi, "Ake w em' isangqondwa
ne." Ya ti puhlu, puhlu, puhlu.

The lllU8band catclUJs tlUJ bird, and obtains a feaBt, which 11£ eats alone.

In the morning the woman
went out to dig first, they having
devised a plan, to wit, ""When I
am digging, you shall come, hus
band, to see what the bird says."
The husband followed, and sat
near the woman, in concealment.
As the woman was digging, the
bird came again, and said the same
as before. The husband heard it,
and came up from under the bush
on the ground, and raised himself,
and saw the speaking bird: he
sprang at it, and drove it away;
the bird fled, and the man also ran
after it. The bird passed over the
hill, the man passed over also; he
drove it without ceasing; at length
the bird was tired, and the man
caught it. The bird said, "Leave
me alone, and I will make you
some whey." The man. said, " Just
make it then, that I may see."
The bird made it, and strained the
whey; it gurgled.80 The man
drank. He said also, " Just make
curds too." It made a flopping
noise.80 The man ate, and was

"0 Khla, Puhlu.-These are onomatopoetic words, and are intended to imi
tate the BOund occa.sioned respectively by takIng out the stopper of the caJabash
for the purpose of pouring out whey, and that occasioned by pounng out the
thick curds.
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Ya. dhla. indoda, y' esuta., lam
kad' i lambile; i jabula, yo. ti, i
tole inkomo. Yo. bamba nayo, yo.
film endhlini kwayo, ya i faka
embizeni, ya i nameka, ukuba
abantwana nomfazi. wayo ba nga i
boni, ku be isisulu sayo yodwa;
ngokuba yo. ku zuza yodwa.

K wa ti umfazi. wa yo. 'kulima,
nendoda yo. yo. 'kulima; ba buya
bobabili futi; indoda yo. fika, kwa.
}/'lwa; ba lala bonke; yona kodwa
a ya ze yo. lala: yo. yo. embizeni,
yo. zibukula.. Wa fika, inyom i s' i
te kcoka pezulu: wa i bamba nge
sandhla; wa ka amasi., wa kela
esitsheni sake; wa buys., wa i faka
embizeni, wa i nameka.. Wa
dhla amasi yedwa, se be lele bonke
abantwana nonina.

K wa ti kusasa indoda y' emuka,
·ya ya 'kugaula izibonda; um.fazi.
wayo wa. yo. 'kulima; kwa sala
abantwana bodwa.. Kanti omunve
umntwana u m bonile uyise e dhla
amasi yed.wa, wa ba tshela abanye
kusasa, wa ti, "Ngi m bonile
ubaba; ku kona e be ku dhla ku
sihlwa, se si lele sonke; u zibu
kule embizeni; ngs. bona e ka
amasi kona; nga tula. nje, nga ti,
i kona e ya 'kuti a nga hamba a

satisfied, for he had been a long
time hungry; and said, rejoicing,
that he had found a cow.81 He
went home with it, and put it in
a pot in hiB hut, and luted it
down, that his wife and children
might not see it; that it might be
his own private titbit; for he got
it by himself:

The luusbamd agwitn feasts a'lun£, by night, when the rest QIl"e asleep.

The wife went to dig, and the
husband went to dig; both came
back again; the husband returned
when it was dark j they all lay
down to sleep; but the man did
not sleep: he went to the pot, and
uncovered it. The bird was sitting
on the top: he held it in his
hand; he poured out the amasi32

into his vessel; and again put the
bird into the pot, and luted it
down. He ate the amasi alone,
all the children and their mother
being asleep.

One of the children, lwtv1Jng Been the fatheJr feasting, reveals tll.e dis
covery to tll.e other.

In the morning the man went
to cut paleR, and his wife went to
dig; and the children remained
alone. But one of the children
had seen his father eating the
amasi. alone, and said to the other
children, "I saw father; there wag

something which he was eating in
the night, when we were all
asleep; he took the cover off the
pot; I saw him pour out amwri
from it; I was suent, and said,
there iB something which will take
him to a distance; and then

81 This wonderful bird was only a little inferior to Mick Purcell's Bottle,
which he purchased of one of the "Good People" with luB last cow, from whIch
proceeded a.t sUltable tunes "two tinf httle fellows," who Bpread hIs table with
the beat of food, on gold and silver dishes, wluch they left behmd; very con
8lderately remembenng tha.t Mick and his fa.mily reqUIred other tlungs beBidea
food! (CroW8 Fairy Talea. " Legend of Bottle Hill," p. 33 )

811 Amasi.-Sour nulk, but properly prepared, not what we should under
8ta.nd by sour IIUlk.. The native name 18 therefore reta.med..
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ye kude, si sale, si wa dhle a.ma.si, we will eat aIIlBSi, for he be
loku e si ncitahayo." Ba sala, ba grudges ua." Then they went to
Y80 'kuzJ.bukula embizeni; ba i uncover the pot; they found the
fuman80 inYOID i s' i te kcok8o bird sitting on the top of the
pczulu kwa.m.asi; ba i bamba.; ba amasi; they held it; they ate,
dhla, ba dhla, ba dhla, b80 dhla, ba they ate, they ate, they ate, until
za b' eauta. Ba sibekela. futi. Wa they were satisfied. They covered
ti uyise, "Banta bami, ni dhle ni it up again. The father said, "My
no., ni BUti kangaka nje na 1" Ba children, what have you been eat
ti, "A si suti 'luto," be m kohlisa. ing, to be so stuffed out 1" They

said, "Weare not stuffed out with
anything," deceiving him.

A II the childJren watch theitr father at his BOlitalry noct'Ull"lWl feast.

K w80 hlwa indoda l' enza njalo
futi, se be lele bonke futi. Kanti
omunye u ba tshelile ikcebo, ukuba
ba ze ba nga lali, ba ke ba bheko
ukuba uyiBe wabo u ya 'kwenza
njani na.. Lapa se be lele bonke,
l' enza. njalo ke indoda; ya zibu
kula, yo. dAm, yo. dAla; ya buya,
ya. sibckeIa. Kanti se be m bonile
abantwalla bake, ukuba u ya ba
ncitsha ukudhla. Ba ti, "Ku ya
'kusa kusasa, si ya 'kubona ukuba
ka. yi 'kumuka ini na.."

In the night the husband did
the same again, when they were
all again lying down. But one of
them told them a plan, that they
should not sleep, but just see what
their father would do. When they
had all lain down, the man did as
before; he opened the pot, and
ate, and ate; and then covered it
up again. But his children had
seen him, and knew that he be
grudged them food. They said,
" The morning will come, and we
shall see if he will not go out."

J)'UII'itng the feast of tM cMJdren, the bi'l'd e8CfJ1JeB.

K wa ti kusasa y' emuka indoda..
Ba ya ba zibukula; ba fika, inyoni
is' 1 te kcoka pezulu; ba i SUBa;

ba. dhla, ba dhla. W80 ti a i peteyo
Y80 m plmyuka, ya baleka, ya ti
dri; ya //,lala emnyango. Omunye
umntwana, U demazane ibizo lake,
w80 ti, "Demane, nansi inyoni ka
baba i muka bo I" U demane wa
ti, "Ake w enze kahle, mnm kar
baba, ngi sa funda 'mtanyana."
Y' esuka inyoni emnyango, ya ti
dri; ya /,lala pandhle ebaleni Wa

In the morning the man de
parted. The children went and
uncovered the pot; when thoy
came, the bird was sitting on the
top; they took it out, and ate, and
ate. The bird slipped from him
who held it, and flew away with a
whir, and stopped at the doorway.
One of the boys, U demazane by
name, said, "Udemane, see father's
bird is going away then!" Ude
mane said, " Wait Ar bit, child of
my father, I am in the act of fill
ing my mouth." The bird quitted
the doorway with a whir, and
stopped outside in the open space.
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ti U demazane futi, "Demane,
nansi inyoni kababa i muka bo ! "
Wa ti U demane, "Ake w enze
kahle, mnta bOOOO, ngi sa funda
'mtanyana." Y' esuka inyoni eha
leni, yo. ti dri; yo. hlala pezu kwo
tango. Wa pinda wa tsho njalo
Udemazane. Inyoni yo. ze ya
milia, ya hamba, y' emuka. K wa
ku pels..

U demazane said again, "Udemane,
see father's bird is going away
then! " U demane said., "Jilllt
wait a bit, child of my father, I
am in the act of filling my mouth."
The bird quitted the open space
with a whir, and pitched on the
fence. U demazane said the Bame
words again. The bird at length
flew away and departed. That
was the end.

The father, finding the bird gone, mowrns in vain for his titbit.

Wa buya uyise. Kwa ti kusi
hlwa., e ti u sa za 'kutola isisulu
sake, ka be sa i bona inyoni, amasi
futi e nga. se nga. nani Wa
mangala, wa. bim abantwana bake,
wa ti, "Ku pi 0 be ku lapo. em
bizeni na ~ " Ba ti aOOntwana,
"A si kw azi." Omunye wa ti,
" Kqabo ! Eo. yo. ku kohlisa,
baba. Inyoni yako ba i yekile;
l' emuka; namasi futi si wa
dllJlile." W a ba tshaya kakulu, e
mangalele isisulu sake, e ti u se za
'kufa indhlala. K wa so ku ba
'kupela ke.

ULUTULI DHLADIILA (USETE:M:BA.)

The father returned. At night,
when he thought he was going to
get his titbit, he no longer saw the
bird, and there was no longer
much am.n.si left. 88 He won
dered, and called his children,
and asked, "What has been here
at the pot 1" The children said,
"We don't know." But one said,
" No, then! They are deceiving
you, father. They have let go
your bird, and it has gone away;
and we have eaten the amasi also."
He beat them very much, punish
ing them for the lOBS of his titbit,84
thInking he should now die of
famine. So tha.t was the end. 95

33 Lit. , Was no longer as big as anything.
lIoI LJ.t., charging them with havmg taken away his titbit.
:II) The reader will find the power of rendering labour vain, aIlcribed to a

bird m the above tale, ascnbed to all beasts, m Do legend of Central Amenca. :
.. When the two princes Hunahpu and Xbalanque set themselves one day to till
the ground, the axe cut down the trees and the mattock cleared away the
underwood, whIle the masters amused themselves with shootIng. But the next
day when they came back, they found the trees and cree~rs and brambles back
m thell' places. So they cleared the ground again, and hid themselves to watch,
and at mIdnight all the beasts came, 8ID8ll and great, saymg in thelr language,
• Trees, anse; creepers, arise I' and the trees returned to thelr placeBo II

( 1Tylor'8 Early Hi8tory of Manhnd, p. 356.) Compare alsQ Note 52, p. 51.
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TllJe wives of a ce'l'tain king give wth to C'l'OWB. Dis queen has no
child.

K wA. 1m kona inkosi etile ku- THERE was a certain king of a
leso 'sizwe; ya i zala abantwana certain country; he used to have
aha amagwababa, i nga m zali children who were crows,S6 he had
umntwana 0 umuntu; kuzo zonke not one child that was a human
izindll.lu i zala amagwababa. Kepa being; in all his houses37 his chil-

dren were crows. But his quecn

36 There are amon~ the natives legends of women giving birth to crows,
and to bein~ resembling horses and elephants. Such legends probably had
their origm m monstrous bIrths, which bore a real or fanCIed resemblance to
BUch anuna.lB. Tlus notIon of human females giving birth to anima.l1l IS common
among other people. In the Prose Edda we read of the woman Gefjon, who
had. four sons by a giant, who were oxen. (Malkt. Northern Antiqu'l.tteS, p.
398.) And of the hag, Ja.mvul, who was the mother of gigantic SOnB, who
were shaped hke wolves. (Id., p. 408.) Loki gave bIrth to the eight-legged
horse, Sl61pnir. (Id., p. 434.) In the Pentamerone we read of a woman who
brought forth a myrtle, whIch turned out to be a fairy, who ultimately mamed
a pnnce. (U The Myrtle;") Pasiphae gave birth to the monstrous Minotaur j

and Leda to two eggs, from each of whIch sprang twIns. And in a recent
number of .All the Year Rou'Tld we read of a Mary Loft, living dunng the last
century, who succeeded in persuadmg many men of SCIence, that she had be
come the mother of sIXteen rabbits!

But thIs giVIng bIrth to animals is almost always, in these tales,
spoken of as a disgrace to the human being, and is felt to be a reproach. In
Bome tales a charge of giving birth to animals IS made against a queen by malice
for the purpose of takIng away the kmg's affection. And the term Igwababa
(crow) IS an epIthet oJ. contempt j it IS not clear in Bome of the tales whether
we are to understand It in this way or hterally. It is evident, however, In the
tale of UkcombekcantsmI, that we a.re to understand the word literally. All
the chJld.ren of the lung were crows. It IS amusmg to soo how the people ap
pear to thInk. that givm~ bIrth to such ammals is better than sterility. We
alluded above to the notion of ~cre WIth animals as pOSSIbly mtimating &

aym.pathy with the lower world of ammal hie. But clearly It 18 not such a sym
pathy as would allow, or scarcely even suggest, the posSlbility of overl:r:n.'
the natural antIpathy whIch exists between the human and all other
species. ThIs 18 eVIdent from the rellugnance which IS frequently expressed for
the bndegroom whilst under the animal form j and whIch is overcome only,
when under that form he mamfests the Wsposl'tions of man j the sympathy IS
WIth the hUIIlJlD. SPlrlt even when mamIestmg itself under the form. of a lower
ammal j the love IS for the human bemg whIch the animal form concea.l1l j and
whilirll that form IS ascribed to the WIcked mfluence of magic, love often becomes
the immedIate means of dehvenng the spell-bound bemg from m degradatlon.
Such tales, therefore, really become parables In which the power of love over
brute nature, to exalt and elevate it, recelveB illustratIon. The Invanably much
greater repugnance expressed for gIVIng bIrth to amma1B, on the other hand,
may be a kuid of protest agamst degeneratIon. Many such le~nds were ongI
nally, no doubt, metaphoncal, or alluded. to some real fact IIllSUD.derstood and
m.isexplamed.

87 Each WIfe of a. jlolygaJIllSt has her own dwelling and establishment j each
BUch separa.te establIShment 18 called a house.
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inkosikazi yayo ya i nge namntwa,.
na, kwa ku tiwa inyumba j ya
hlala isikati eside i nga zali. Be i
hleka bonke nabesif'aza.na !abo bona
aha zala amagwahaba, be ti, "Ka
nti tina si ya zala. namagwahaba
odwa. lawa, kepa. weno. a u zali
'luto. Kepa. u ti u umuntu woo
kwenza. ni na 1" A kale, a. ti,
"Kepa. nga. zenza. ini na1 loku
nam ni yo. zala. ngokuba kwa tiwa,
Zala ni"

had no child; it was said she WlUl

barren j she remained a long time
without having any child. All
used. to jeer her, and even the very
women who gave birth to crows,
saying, "We indeed do give birth
only to crows; but you give birth
to nothing. Of what use then do
you say you are 1" She cried,
saying, "But did I make myself1
For even you are mothers, because
it was said, 'Be ye mothers.' "38

Wa ze w' emuka. wa ya. 'ulima. j

ngesikati sokulima, kwa ti !apa
insimu e se za 'u i kqeda, kwa. fika.
amavukutu emabili; a fib kuyena
e '~lezi pansi, e kala.. La ti elinye
kwelmye, la. ti, "Vukutu." La. ti
elinye, "U ti 'Vukutu' ni na, u
nga. buzi uma. u kalela. ni no. 1"
Wa. ti, "Ngi ya kala ngokuba. ngi
nga. za.li. Abanye abafazi benkosi
ba ya zala amagwababa., kepa mins.
a ngi zali 'luto." La. ti elinye,
" Vukutu." La. ti elinye, "u ti
'Vukutu' ni, u nga. buzi ukuti
uma. si m zali.sa. a. nga si nika. ni 1"
Wa ti, "Ngi nga. ni nika. konke e
ngi nako." La. ti, "Vukutu." La.
ti elinye, "U ti 'Vukutu' ni, u
nga buzi ukuti ukudhla. kuni a.
nga si nika. kona na 1" Wa. ti,
" Ngi nga ni nika. amabel' ami"
La ti, "VukutlL" La ti elinye,
" Uti' Vukutu' ni, loku si nga
wa dhli amabele1" Wa ti, "Ngi
ya. 'n ni nika amadumbi" La. ti,
"Vukutu." La ti elinye, "U ti

T/1Je childless queen 'I"~Ceiv68 assistance from 8lYm6 pigeons.

At length she went to dig;
when she was digging, and the
garden was now nearly finished,
two pigeons came to her 88 she was
sitting on the ground and weeping.
One said to the other, "Vukutu."
The other said, "Why do you say
, Vukutu,' and not 88k why she is
crying 1" She said, "I am crying
because I have no child. The
other wives of the king give birth
to crows; but I give birth to
nothing." One said, "Vukutu."
The other said, "Why do you say
, Vukutu,' and not ask her what
she will give UB, if we give her
power to have a child 1" She
replied, "I could give all I pos
Bess." One said, "Vukutu." The
other said, "Why do you say
, Vukutu,' and not ask. what food
she will give us 1" She said, "I
would give you my amabele."3o
One said, "Vukutu." The other
said, "Why do you say 'Vukutu,'
since we do not eat amabele1"
She said, "I will give you wna-
dumbi"40 One said, "Vukutu."
The other said, "Why do you say

88 KwQ, nwa, ZaZo, ni.-This saying is worthy of note. It is common
among the natives. They say it is a reference to the word. which Unkulunkuln,
when he broke off' all~ from Uthlanga in the beginning, uttered, deter
xnini~ by an ordinance all future events.

8 Amabele, Native corn.
'Il A madumbi, a kind of arum, the tubers of which are used as food.
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, Vukutu' ni, u nga ti, a Bi W8r

tandi amadumbi" W a bala konke
ukudhla a nako. A kw ala.. Wa.
ze wa ti, "'Kupela kokudhla e ngi
nako." La. ti, "Vukutu : u nawo
amabeIe; kepa tina si funa inhJ.a,.
kuva." Wa ti, "0, ngi nazo in
hlakuva, makosi ami" La ti
elinye, "Vukutu." La ti elinye,
"u ti 'Vukutu' ni, u nga. ti a. ka
tshetshe masinya, a ye ekaya. a
yo'utata inhlakuva 1"

'Vukutu,' and not tell her we do
not like amadumbi 1" She men
tioned all the kinds of food she
had. They refused it all At
length she said, "That is all the
food I have." The pigeon said,
" Vukutu: you have amabeIe;
but for our part we like castor-oil
seeds." She said, "0, I have
castor-oil seeds, sir." One said,
"Vukntu." The other said, "Why
do you say 'Vukutu,' and not tell
her to make haste home at once,
and fetch the castor-oil seeds 1"41

W' esuka. masinyane UInfuzi, wa
gijima, wa ya. ekaya; wa fika wa
zi. tata inltIakuva, zi. sempandeni,
wa zi. tuluieia ekqomeni; wa zi.
twala, wa ya nazo ensimini. Wa
£ka, Ia ti elinye, "Vukutu." La
ti elinye, "u ti 'Vukutu' ni, u
nga ti, a ka tele panBi. 1" Wa zi
tela. pansi inhlakuva. A kcotsha
a.ma.vukutu, a kqeda..

A ti e Be kqedi1e, la ti. elinye,
" Vukutu." La. ti elinye, "U ti
, Vukutu.' ni, u nga buzi u.ma u ze
nalo upondo nenhlanga na 1" W a
ti, "Kqa." La ti elinye, "Vu
kutu." La ti elinye, "U ti 'Vu-

PM queen fetches casto'l"-oil seeds /0'1' the pigeons.

The woman. ran home at once;
on her arrival she took the castor
oil seeds which were in a pot,42
and poured them into a basket,
placed them on her head, and went
with them to the garden. On her
arrival one said. "Vukutu." The
other said, "Why do you say
, Vukutu,' and not tell her to pour
the seeds on the ground 1" She
poured the castor-oil Beeds on the
ground. The pigeons picked them
all up.

The pigeons draw blood /rlYm her, and tell her what to do witl" the
clot.

When they had eaten them all,
one said, "Vukutu." The other
said, "Why do you say 'Vukutu,'
and not ask: her if she haa brought
a horn and 8. lancet 1"43 She said,
" No." One said, "Vukutu."
The other said, "Why do you say

41 Compare the conversation betWeen the Ravens in the tale of ,r The
Faithful Johan." (Grimm. Op. cit., p. 29.) And that between the ~old and
the BilverJigoonB m "The Battle of the Bll'dB." (Campbell. Op. cit. Vol.
I., p. 37.

.w Umpanda is an earthen pot which is cracked, and no longer of any use
but for holding Beed, &c.

48 Inhfn,nga is a term apJ>lied. both to the small knife with which the natives
scarify, and to the Bca.nfications.
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kutu' ni na, u nga ti, ka hambe a
lande upondo nenli,langa ~ " Wa
gijima, wa fika ekaya, wa tata
upondo nenli,langa, wa buya ma
sinyane. Wa fika, la ti elinye,
"Vukutu." La ti elinye, "U ti
, Vukutu' ni, u ngs. ti, ka fula
tele ~ " Wa fulatela. La ti eli
nye, "Vukutu." La ti elinye,
"u ti 'Vukutu' ni, u nga m gcabi
esinqeni na ~" La m gcaba. Kepa
UIna se Ii kqedile uku m gcaba, la
tata upondo, la tela kona ihlule.
La ti elinye, "VukUtlL" La ti
elinye, " U ti 'Vukutu' ni, u ngs.
ti uma e se fikile ekaya, aka ze a
fune isitaha esikulu, a tele pakati
·kwaso, ku ze ku fe inyanga ezim-
bill, k' and' uma a zibukule esi
tsheni ~" Wa buya, wa fika,
w' enza njalo.

, Vukutu,' and not tell her to go
and fetch a horn and a lancet ~ "
She ran home, and fetched a horn
and a lancet, and came back im
mediately. On her arrival one
said, "Vukutu." The other Baid,
" Why do you say 'Vukutu,' and
not tell her to turn her back to
us ~ " She turned her back to
them. One said, "VukutlL" The
other said, "Why do you say
, Vukutu,' and not scarify her on
the loins ~ " The pigeon cupped
her; but when he had finished
cupping her, he took the horn, and
poured the clotted blood into it.
One said, "VukutlL" The other
said, "Why do you say , Vukutu,'
and not tell her on reaching home
to find a large vessel, and pour the
clotted blood into it, until two
moons die; and then uncover the
vessel ~ " She went home and
did so.

8M .finds two clvildren in the clot at tM end of four months.

Wa hlala inyanga za za za ba
mbili K wa ti uma so ku twasa
eyesitatu inyanga, wa funyanisa
abantwana be babili. Wa ba kipa
kuleso 'sitsha. Wa buya wa ba

She remained two months:
when the thlid new moon ap
peared, she found two children;44
she took them out of the vessel;
and placed them again in another

44 In Stephens' lncidents of Travel in Central America there is a curious
legend, which may be compared with thJ.s. An old woman mourned that she
was childless. She took an egg, covered It with cloth, and lmd It m a safellace.
She examined it daIly, and at le~hwas gladdened by findID~ It hatche , a.nd
a baby born. The baby thus olJtamed had many characlenstlcs m common
Wlth Uthlaka.nyana.. In the Polyneslan mythology, Mam 18 represented as
having been prematurely born as IDS mother was walking on the sea shore; she
wrapped the abortlon up in a tuft of her hair, and threw It Into the foam of the
1IUrl; It became enfolded. m sea-weed, and the soft jelly-fish rolled themselves
around It to protect It. Ills great ancestor, Ta.ma-nui-kl-te-RangI, attracted by
the flies, Co stnpped off the enCircling jelly-fish, and behold Wlthm there lay a
human being" And Maui beca.me the Great Hero. In the same legends the
origin of Whakatau, the great magICian, is still more remarkable :-" One day
Apakura. went down upon the sea.-coa.st, and took off' a lIttle apron whJ.ch she
wore in front as a covenng, and threw it into the ocean, and a god named Ron
gotakawlU took it and shaped it, and ga.ve it form and being, a.nd Whakatau
sprang into We, and his ancestor Rongota.ka.wiu taught him magIC and the use
of enchantments of every kind." (Grey. Op. cit., pp. 18, 19, amd p. 116.}
Compare alBO the Illghland legend of the bJrlh of Gili-doir Maghrevolhch, or
The Black ChJld, Son to the Bones. (Scott'8 Lady 0/ the Lake. Note on the
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faka kwenye imbiza. Wa hlala
kwa ba izinyanga ezintatu e nga
bheki kona. Wa ti lapa e se
bheka ngeyesine inyanga, wa fu
nyana se be bakulu, se be hleka;
wa jabula kakulu.

large pot. She remained three
moons45 without looking into it.
"When she looked on the fourth
moon, she found them now large,
and laughing. She greatly re
joiced.

Wa puma e ya 'ulima. Wa
film enhle, wa hlala pansi, la ze la
tshona, e ti, "Umakazi ba nga
Binda ini abanta bami 1 loku ngi
hlekwa abanye abafazi; ingani
nabo a. ba zali 'bantu, ba zala ama
gwababa." K wa ze kwa ti nta
mbama wa buya wa fika ekaya.
Kwa ti kusihlwa, lapa e se za
'ulala, a vale emnyango ngesivalo
na. ngesihlandhla, e ti, kona ku
ya 'kuti noma umuntu e dklula
emnyango a nga. boni 'Iuto. Wa
hlala. Kwa ti lapa e se bona
ukuti abantu a ba sa nyakazi
pakati kwomuzi, w' esuka, wa ba

She concealB the children, and feeds them by ni/;/ht.

She went to dig. When she
reached the garden, she sat down
till the sun went down, saying,
" Can it be that my children can
live 1 For I am jeered by the
other women; and even they, for
sooth, do not give birth to human
being!; they give birth to crows."
In the a.:Rernoon she would return
home. When it was evening, and
she was about to lie down, she
shut up the doorway with the
wicker door, and with a mat, say
ing, "Then, although anyone pass
by the door, he will see nothing."
She waited, a.nd when she saw that
the people no longer went up and
down in the village, she took her

line, "Of Brian's birth strange tales were told.") But the productIOn of a
" fetcher," as recorded in the IcelandIC legends, IS still more remarkable A
woman steals a dead. man's nb, over wmch she performs certain. mcantatlons,
and lays It on her breast; three tImes she goes to Communion, but uses the
wme to lllJect mto the extremitIes of the bone; on the thud tIme the "fetcher
has acquired hIs full We and strength." When she can no longer bear hIm on
her breast, she makes a wound inher thigh and places hun to It, and he drawEl
from thence hIs n01U'lshment for the rest of hIEI eXistence. The" fetcher" be
comeEl a. kmd of fa.ID.J.har to hIs mother, who employs him for the purpose of
B1lck.in~ the cows of other people, the milk of whIch he brm~ home, and ws
gorges mto his mother's churn.-To the same class of eccentric thought may be
referred the origm of the good old Raymond's steed,

"Wluch, Aquilino for his swiftness hight,"
was bred by the TaguB. HIS dam

" When first on trees bourgeon the blossoms soft,
Pnck'd forward 'Wlth the stmg of fertile kind,

Against the air casts up her head. aloft,
And gathereth Beed so from the frtutful wind j

And thus conCeIving of the gentle blast,
(A wonder strange and rare), she foals at laBt I

" And had you seen the beast you would have said
The light and subtle wind hIs father was ;

For J1 hIEI course npou the Bands he ma.de,
No sign was left what way the beast did pass. "

-Tasso's Je:r'U8alem Recovered. Fairfa,z. B. VIi., LXXV-LXXVII.

4:l That is, three months from the time of putting the clot into the first
vessel; one from the tIme she placed it in the second.
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tata o.bantwana, wa ba belm okca
nBini, wa tata ubisi, wa ba nika;
omunye 0 umfana wa lu puza, in
tombazana ya lw ala. K wa ti lapa
e Be kade e hlezi nabo, wa buye
wa ba buyiseIa. endaweni yabo;
wa lala.

children, and pla.ced them on 8.

mat, and took milk and gave
them; the boy drank it, but the
little girl refused it. When she
had remained with them a long
time, she put them back again into
their place j and slept.

The crows troUble the queen.

K wa ti ukukula. kwabo, ba kula
masinyane bobabili ; ba ze ba kasa
be nga bonwa 'muntu; ba ze ba
hamba, unina e ba MIa kubantu.
Bo. hlala, be nga purneli pandhle,
unina 'ala, e ti, uma be pumile ba
ya pancIJ~le, ba yo. 'ubonwa ama
gwababa, a ba bulale, ngokuba a e
m llJupa no. sendhlini Ku ti uma
e vukile kusasa wa yo. 'kuka ama
nzi, wa hamba wa yo. 'ulima, ku ti
e se buya ntambama. a funYanise
amanzi e se kcitiwe indli.lu yonke
nomlota. so u kitshiwe eziko, so ku
mhlope endhlini A ti, "Loku ku
ng' enza ngokuba ngi nga zali no.
magwababa odwa lawa; ngokuba
nami wna ngi ya za1a, nga ku nga
ng' enzi loku 'kwenza ; ngokuba se
nga l~lupekakangaka, no. sendodeni
eya. ngi zekayo i nga. so. ng' enzi
'muntu ngokuba ngi. nga. zali."

AB regards their growth, both
grew very fast; at length they
crawled on the ground, not having
been Boon by anyone; at length
they walked, their mother conceal
ing them from the people. They
remained in the house, not going
out, their mother not allowing
them, saying, if they went out
they would be seen by the crows,
and they would kill them; for
they used to vex her in her very
house. For it was 80 that when she
had risen in the morning, and
fetched water and then went out
to dig, when she returned in the
afternoon, she found the water
spilt over the whole house, and
the ashes taken out of the fire
place, and the whole house white
with the ashes. She said, "ThiB
is done to me because I do not
give birth even to theBe crows; for
if I too gave birth, I should not
be treated thus; for I have now
been afBicted for a long time in
this way; and even with my hwr
band who married me it is the
same; he no longer regards me as
a human being, because I have no
child.u

The queen gives the girl a 'lUl/lI'I,B.

Ba. kula. ke o.bantwana bobo.bili, Both grew until they were great
ba ze ba ba bakulu. Yo. ti in- children; the little girl was at
tombazana yo. ze ya ba ikqikiza; length a grown-up maiden, and the
nomfana wa ba insizwa. Wa ti boy a young man. The mother
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Unina., "Loku 8e ni ngaka noba
bili, banta. bami, kepa a ni nawo
ama.bizo,-" wa. ti kowentomba
zana, '"W ena., igama. lako Ukoo
mbekcantsini" W a ti umfima,
" Mina., u nga. ngi ti igama., ngo
kuba nami igama lobudoda ngi ya
'u Ii tiwa ubaba., se ngi kulile; a
ngi tandi ukutiwa. igama. manje."
Wa. yuma. ke unina..

BBid to them, II Since you are now
80 big, my children, but have no
name,-" she said to the girl,
" As for you, your name is Ukco
mbekcantsini"46 The boy said,
U For my part, do not give me a.
name; for I too will receive my
name of manhood, when I have
grown up, from my father; I do
not wish to have 8. name now."
So the mother agreed.

The boy amd girl go out WNm tMir motllm is ahsent, amd males 80mB

acquaintaJnces.

Kwa ti emini unins. e nge ko,
wa. ti owentombazana, "A si ha
mbe si ye 'kuka amanzi, loku ama
gwababa e wa kcitile amanzi.
kama.." Wa ti umfana, "Angiti
umame wa. s' alela ukuba. si hambe
pandllle na1 II Wa. ti owentomba
zana., "Si za. 'ube si bonwa ubani
na., loku a.bantu bonke ba yo'ulima
na 1" Wa vuma. ke umfana.. Ya
tata imbiza yamanzi intombazana,
ya. hamba ya ya emfuleni, be
hamba bobabili. Kepa lana. um.
fans. maimbi yake wa e mhlope;
kepa. intombazana ya. i kazimula
kakulu. Ba hamba ke, ba fika
emfuleni, ba. 1m amanzi A ti uma.
~ se gcwele embizeni, ya ti kowo
mfana, "Ngi twese." W a ti lapa
e se za. 'u m twesa, ba bona udwe
ndwe lwaba.ntu abaningi b' em
emfuleni. Ba fika. ba ti, "Si pu
zise." W a wa ka amanzi ngen
debe, wa nika 0 pambili. K wa
pinda kwa tsho omunye futi, wa
ti, "Ngi puzise." W a wa. ka, wa
m puzisa.. Ba tsho bonke, wa ze
ws. ba kqeda e ba. puzisa.

It happened at noon when the
mother was not there, the girl
said, "Let us go and fetch water,
since the crows have spilt the
water of our mother.II The boy
said, "Did not mother forbid us
to go outside 1" The girl said,
" By whom shall we be seen, since
all the people have gone to dig 1II

The boy agreed. The girl took a.
water-veBBel; she went to the
river, both going together. But
as for the boy, his peculiarity was
that he was white; but the girl
was very shining. So they went,
and reached the river, and dipped
water. When she had filled. the
vessel, she said to the boy, "Put
it on my head." When he was
just about to put it on her head,
they saw a. line of many people
coming to them. When they came
to the river, they said, "Give us
to drink." He dipped water with
a cup, and gave the first. The
second asked also, saying, U Give
me to drink." He gave him to
drink. All asked in hke manner,
until he had given thp,m all to
drink.

C8 U7cc0mbekcantBini, The-mat-marker.
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They tell theJi'1' ne1D acquai~es something about tllMnBelv(Ja, and
lefJlm something about tlw acquaintances.

Ba ti, "N' abo. kumu p' umuzi
na ~ " Ba ti, "S' abo. kulo 0 nga.
pezulu." Ba ti, "Ku kona 'muntu
kona na~" Ba ti, "Kqaj a ku
ko'muntlL" Ba ti, "N' aha kui
p' indhlu no.1" Ba ti, "S' abo.
kule e geine esangweni" Ba ti,
"Inkosikazi i i pi no. 7" Ba ti,
"Inkosikazi kwa ku yena uma;
kepa kwa ti ngokuba e nga zali yo.
kitshwa indhlu yakwake, yo. bekwa
esangweni" Ba buza ha t:i., "Po,
nina - n' aha kusi pi isizwe na 1"
Ba ti, "Tina si vela Ie, si hamha
si funa intombi enkle kakulu, ngo
kuba ku za 'uzeka inkosi yakwiti"
Ba ti, "U kona i za 'ukqala ukn
zeka ini na 1" Ba yuma. Ba ti,
"Ni uklobo lu ni na ~" Ba ti,
"Tina s' AbahhweblL" Yo. ti in
tombi, "Nenkosi yakwini Um
hhwebu na 7" Ba ti, "Kqa;
umuntu nje; i tina sodwa es' A
bahhwebu. N ati a si baningi; si
ibuto hnye nje." Ba hamba ke
AbahhweblL

They said, "To what village de
you belong ~ " They replied, "Te
that one on the hilL" They said:
"Is there anyone at home 1':
They said, "No; there is no one.':
They Baid, "To which hOWle de
you belong ~ " They Baid, "Tc
that which is last near the rom
entrance." They said, "Which i.E
the queen 1" They replied, "ThE
queen was our own mother; bu1
it happened that, because she had
no child, her house was removed:
and placed near the entrance. I:

The children enquired of the~

"And you, to what nation do you
belong ~ " They replied, "WE
came from yonder. Weare look
ing for a very beautiful dam·
sel j for the king of our nation i.E
going to be married." They said:
" Is he then about to take his firs1
wife 7" They assented. The,
asked, "Of what nation are you 7I:

They said, "Weare Abahhwebu.'
The girl said, "And the king oj
your nation, is he an U mhhwebuf:
They replied, "No; he is not oj

the same race as ourselves; WE
only are AbahhweblL And WE
are not many;. we are but OnE

troop.n So the Abahhwebu de
parted.

The queen is displeased.

Way etwesa ke imbiza yamanzi,
ba kupuka ha :fika ekaya, ba hlala.
Kwa ti ntambama wa fika unina,
e vela 'ulima; wa ti, "Amanzi a
kiwe ubani no. 1" Ba ti, "A kiwe
i tina." W a ti, "Angiti n~ ala
ukuha ni pumele pandhle ~ Kepa
ni tshelwe ubani ukuti, Rambo. ni

The boy put the water-vessel ot
her head. They went up the hiJj
to their home, and sat down. h
the afternoon when the mothel
returned from digging, she asked:
" By whom was this water fetch·
ed 111 They said, "By us." ShE
said, "Did I not forbid'you to g(
outside 1 By whom, then, werE
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ni yokuka 'manzi na 1" Wa ti
umfima, "Be ng ala mina, kepa
wa ti Ukcombekcantsini, 'A Bi
hambe Bi yokuka 'manzi' II Wa
ti unma, "A ni bonwanga 'muntu
ini no. 1" Ba ti, " Si boniwe Aba
hhwebu, be udwendwe olukulu.
Ba ti, ' N' abakabani na 1' So. ti,
'S' aha kona kulo 'muzi.' II Ba
binda ke. Bo. li,lala izinsuku ezi
ningi. Kodwa kuho ba be ng Or

ziwa namunye umuntu; ba b' Or

ziwa Abahhwebu bodwa.

you told to go and fetch water t "
The boy said, "I refused for my
part, but Ukcombekcantsini said,
, Let us go and fetch water.' II The
mother said, "Did no man see
you 1" They replied, " We were
seen by some Abahhwebu, who
formed a very long line. They
asked us whose children we were :
we said we belonged to this vil:
lage." They were then silent.
They remained for many days.
But they were unknown to an,
one of their own village; the,
were known by the Abahhwebu
only.

.A large corrpany come to the royal hraa1, with cattle, to ask the lr:ing'~
daughter in marriage.

Kwa ti ngeBikati esinye kwa
fi.ka izinkomo eziningi ntambama,
zi hamha nabantu abaningi. Ba
ti bonke abantu lapo ekaya, "1m
pi; i vela 'ku zi dhla pi lezi 'n
komo ezingaka no. 1" Ba bona
abantu abaningi b' eza ekaya; ba
zi shiya ngapandhle kwomuzi. ezi
nye inkomo, b' eza nezinye ekaya.
Ba film, ba zi ngenisa esibayeni j
b' enyuka ba ya ngasenl~la; ba
film b' ema; ba kuleka ngokukcela
intombi kuyise. K wa tula nje
bonke abo.ntu ekayo., be tula ngo
kumangala, be ti, "U kona ini
umuntu 0 ng em 'kukqorna ama
gwabo.bo. no. 1 Lom a i ko intombi
e umuntu lapo. ekaya." Kepa ba
kuleka ngokungati ba yo. y azi in
tombi. Bo. ze ha ti abesifazana,
" Urna ku zo'u.kqonywa, i pi in
tombi kulezi zetu no. 1 U yo.
'ujabula umfazi intombi yake e yo.
'ukqonywa ngalezi 'nkomo eziningi
kangaka."

It came to pass on anothel
occasion there came very man,
cattle in the afternoon with vel)
many people. All the people oj
the village said, "It iB an army ,
into what place has it made IJ

forray, and taken so many cattlE
as these i" They saw many mer
coming to their village; they lefl
many of the cattle outside; theJ
entered with others into the vel'J
village. On their arrival theJ
drove them into the cattle-pen, ane
went to the upper part, and stooe
there and respectfully asked hil
daughter from the father. All thE
people of the village were silent:
being silent from wonder, saying:
" Is there a man who could comE
and select from among crows onE
to be his bride 1 For there iB n01
a girl who iB a. human being ir
this village. II But the men askec
as though they knew the damsel
At length the women said, "I:
you are come to select a bride
which iB the damsel among a.l
these of ours 1 That mother wit
be glad whose daughter shall be se
leeted with so manyca.ttle as these.'
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TM motllHl'8 oj tM C'l'o;'J8 jeer tM queen.

Ba puma. ke bonke ekaya. besi
fazana, b' ema pandhle; abanye ba.
gijima. be ya esangweni, be ti,
" Ye, ye! u ya dela umfazi. 0 nga.
zaJanga urna aba.kabani laba aha
yeni na 1" be tsho ngokubinqa lona.
o nge naye umntwana, ngokuba ba.
be nft a.zi ukuba u yena 0 nen
tombi impela j ngokuba bona ba
be zaJ.a amagwababa. nje. A puma
ngokutukutell:l. amadoda noyiae
wamagwababa, e ba futa abeslla
zana, e ti, "Suka. ni; sub ni! ni
hlaba 'mikosi ngazi pi intombi zenu
na, loku ni zele amagwababa nje
na 1 U kona umuntu 0 nga kcita
inkomo we ezi.ngaka e lobola
igwababa na 1" Ba ti, "TBhetsba
ni, ni ngene ezindhlini, ni yeke
lowo 'msindo."

All the women went out of thE
houses and stood outside; some
ran to the entrance, saying, "Ye,
ye I is the woman who has n(J
child satisfied as to whose are these
bridegroom's men 1" saying thw
for the purpose of jeering thE
childle88 one, for they did no1
know that it was she who rean,
had a girl j for they had given
birth to crows only. The men
went out in anger together with
the father of the crows, he bein~

in a rage with the women, and
saying, "Away with you; awa,
with you! For which girls oj

yours do you make this huzzahing ~

since you have given birth only u
crows. Who would cast away lK

many cattle as these for a crow'l
dowry 1" The men said, "MakE
haste into your houses, and ceasE

this noise."

TM king tells them M has no datughteJr; lYut they peTBist in asldng hu
daughter in~e.

Wa ya kubayeni umnikazimuzi,
e ti, "Mina a ngi nantombi. Nga.
zaJ.a. amagwababa. odwa nje. Tam
ni inkomo zenu, ni goduke, ni ye
kwini." Ba ti, "Si ya ku ncenga,
si ti, musa uku s' ala; ngokuba si
y' azi ukuba i kona intombi lapa
ekaya, e umuntu." W' efunga.
nokufunga urnnikazimuzi, e ti, "A
i ko intombi laps. ekaya." Ba ze
ba bhekana. abayeni, be funa, be
funa ukubuza. kulabo Abahhwebu
bona ba be zile kukqala j ba ti,
"Imbala na i bona. intombi lapa

The owner of the village weni
to the bridegroom's men, and said:
"As for me, I have no girl I &III

the father of mere crows, and oj
nothing else. Take your cattle:
and go home with them to yom
people." They replied, "We be
Beech thee not to refuse UB ; for WE

know that there is a damsel at thif
place which is a human being.'
The head of the village &Won
solemnly that there was no damse:
at hiB home. At length the bride
groom's people looked at eacl
other, being desirous of enquirin~

of the Abahhwebu who had coml
there at first; they asked them
" Did you in truth see a. da.m1Iel &1
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ekaya na 1" Ba ti .Abahhwebu,
ce Sa i bona lapa ekaya.: si nga. i
komba. indl~lu e ya ngena kuyona.!'
Ba ti, "I i pi na1" Bati, "I
lays. e lande1a e sekugcineni" Ba
ti, "Tina, munumuzana, si ya
y a.zi impela intombi yako; si nga
i komba nendhlu e kuyona." W a
ti llmnikazimuzi, e tsho ngolrotu
kutela, wa ti, "Imbala laha 'bantu
ba. hIakanipila nje na I Loku ngi
ya. ni tshela mina 'yisewabantwana,
ngi ti, a i ko intombi e umuntu
lapa ekaya.. Kepa. ni ngi pikela
inkani ngokuba ni ze 'ku ngi hleka
ngokuba ngi nga. zalanga 'muntu.
Leya indhlu e ni i kombayo, um
nikaziyo a ka zalanga negwababa
100wa leli."

this place 1" The Abahhwebu
replied., "We did see one at this
place: we can point out the house
into which she entered." Theyen
quired whichitw8& They said, "It
is that which is the 1aBt but one."
They said, ce 0 chief of this village,
we are indeed acquainted with
your daughter; we can even point
out the house in which ahe iB."
The chief of the village replied,
speaking in anger, ".Are these
men then truly so very wise 1 For
I the father of the children tell
you, there is not a. girl in this
place that is a. human being. But
you dispute the matter with me,
because you have come to laugh at
me, because I am not a. father of
human beings. That house to
which you point, the occupier of it
has not given birth to BO much as
a crow."

TM queen salutes tM strangers.

Wa ti owesifu'JUla waleyo 'n
dhlu ngokuzwa izwi lendoda li
tsho njalo, wa. puma endhlini e ti,
" Nampa abayeni bakadade! Nge
na ni endll,lini, ni hlatshiswe, bar
kwenyana. bami Ngokuba. mina
noma ngi nga. zalanga., kepa. nina
ni ngi bonile uma nga zala.."

The woman of that house, when
she heard her husband saying thus,
left her house, saying, "Behold
the bridegroom's people of our
princess! 47 Come into the house,
and have cattle killed for you, my
sons-in-law. For though I have
had no child,. yet you have seen
that I have a. child."

Y' esuka indoda. yake, ya. ya
kona endhlini; ya fika, ya. ti,
"'I Loku ngi be ngi ti wens. a U nBm

ntwana.. Kepa urns. u pume u
lilabe umkosi., u naye ini umntwa
na na 1" Wa ti, "Loku ngi nga
mli umntwana, ngi m tate pi na f'

Her husb&nd went to the house
and said, "I thought you had no
child j but, since you have come
out a.nd shouted, have you 8r

child I" She replied, "Since I do
not kave children, where could I
get 8r child I" He said, "I ask

4'l Dade is equivalent to N7w8atZOln.a, II Princess." But Dade tDew, would
mean II Our sister." The bnde calls the Imbulu by this name, Dadea II Prin
cess, II &8 a mark of deference.
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Wa ti, "Ngi ya buza, mntanami,
ngi. tshele urns umkosi u u k!abe1e
ku pi na I" Wa ti, "Ng' u kla
bele abantwana bami oku nge si
bo abendoda, abami nje." Ya ti
indoda, "Ba pi na I " Wa ti,
" Puma ni, a ni bone." Ba puma
umfana nentombazana. Wa ti
ngoku ba bona kwake uyise, wa
wela pezu kwomfana, wa m bamba
e kala, e ti, "Hau! hau! Kanti
abafazi ba nesibindi esingaka na I
Ku ngani ukuba u fil,,1e abantwana
ba ze ba be ngaka., be ng' aziwa
'muntu nal" Wati, "Wa ba tata
pi !aba 'bantwana na1" W a ti,
" Nga. ba nikwa amavukutu, a ngi
gcaba esinqeni K wa puma mlule,
180 telwa esitsheni, kwa ze kwa ba
abantu, ngi b' ondkla ; nga ngi nga
tandi uku ni tshela, ngokuba ama
gwababa a e nga ba bulala.."

thee, my child, tell me for what
have you shouted I " She replied,
" I have shouted for my children,
who are not the children of a man,
but mine only." Her husband
said, "Where are they I " She
said, "Come out, that he may see
yon." The boy and girl came out.
When the father saw them, he fell
on the boy, and embraced him,
crying and saying, "Hau! hau!
Have women indeed so great
courage I How is it that you have
hidden the children till they are
so big as this, they being unknown
to anyone 1" He said, "Where
did you get these children t" She
replied, "The pigeons gave them
to me. They scarified me on the
loins; there came out & clot; it
was placed in a. veBBel; at length
it became human beings; I nour
ished them; I did not like to tell
you, for the crows might have
killed them."

They O'l'der an O:ll to be slaughtered fO'r tll.8 sfJramgers.

Wa yuma ke uyise, w80 ti, "Ba.
m 'uklatshiswa 'nkomo ni na, loku
izimbuzi ba ng' eze ba hlatshiswa
Jona; ku fanele ukuba ba hlabe
itole lenkabi." W a. yuma ke
unina. W & ya wa puma endklini,
wa fika kubayeni e se hleks, e
jabula, e ti, "Puma ni, ngi ni
kombise inkomo yenu." Wa puma
umyeni, wa ba munye; wa m
kombisa itole lenkabi La hla
tshwa, la dkliwa.

The father agreed and said,
"Which bullock shall be slaugh
tered for them' For as for the
goats, they must not have & mere
goat killed; it is proper that they
kill a young ox." So the mother
agreed. She went out of the
house, and came to the bridegroom,
now laughing and happy, and say
ing, " Come out, that I may point
out to you your bullock." The
bridegroom went out alone; she
pointed out to him the young ox.
It was killed and eaten.

The bridegroom is accepted.

K wa ti ngangomso wa. ti uyise,I On the morrow the father said,
d Ku fanele ukuba & h,latshiswe "It is proper that the girl too
umntWan& naye kanye nenkomo e have a bullock killed for her toga-
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za 'ukela abayeni bake." Wa
YUma ke unina. Yo. hlatshwa in
komo. Wa puma uyise, wa ti,
" Ku fanele ukuba i kqedwe yonke
imikuba yalo 'mntwana, ngokuba
ngi yo. tanda ukuba abayeni bake
b' emuke naye umll.lana b' emu
kayo, ngokuba amagwababa a nga
m bulala." Xw' enziwa yonke
imikuba yake neyokuklatshiswa
izimbuzi, ngokuba umll.lana e
tombayo a ka. hlatshiswanga, ngo
kuba wa. e ng aziwa 'muntu. Wa
kela abayeni, kwa 1l.1atshwa in
komo, kwa dhliwa inyama..

ther with that with which she is
about to dance48 before her bride
groom's people." So the mother
agreed. The father arose and said,
"It is proper that all the oustoms
of this child be fully carried out,
for it is my wish that her bride
groom's party take her with them
on the day of their departure, for
the crows may kill her." So all
her customs were completed by
having goats killed for her, for
when she came to puberty she had
nothing killed for her, because no
one knew of her. She danced for
the bridegroom's party; the cattle
were killed, and the flesh eaten.

PlI.8 king adviBea them to set out on the 'mO'r'l'ow.

Wa ti uyise, "Esinye isito a no
si beka, banta bami, ni ze ni
hambe ni dhla endhleleni nomfazi
wenu." Ba ti abayeni, "Yebo,
baba; nati se si tanda ukuhamba
kusasa." Ba vumelana kahle.

The father said, "Do you set
aside a leg, my children, that you
and your wife may have food on
your journey." They replied,
" Yes, father; and we are desirous
of going in the morning." They
were entirely of one heart.

Wa ti unina kubayeni, " Uma
se ni hambI1e, no bona inyamazane
eluhlaza endhleleni; i yo. 'uvela
enkangala ; ni nga i k:.ootshi; a no
i yeka nje, kona ku ya. 'ulunga
ukwenda komntanami."

The mother said to the bride
groom's party, "When you have
set out on your journey, you will
see a green animal in the path; it
will make its appearance on the
high land; do not pursue it, just
leave it alone; then the marriage
of my child will be fortunate."49

48 Thls ceremony is for the purpose of openlyacknowle~ the bridegroom
by the bnde. A mat IS placed on the ground in the middle- ofthe cattle-pen;
the bndegroom and his party Slt at the upper end of the enclosure; the bride
and her maids pass, dancmg, from the entrance to where they are sittIng ; one
then takes the bndegroom by the hand, and leads him down to the mat, and
leaves him stand.inp; on it. The mat IS not afterwards touched by the bride'8
party, because theDride~om's feet have stood on It; It is hlonipa'd, that is,
respected by them; but It IS taken away by someone belongmg to him.

411 Insimo;n,go, a large kind of baboon, is possibly here meant. It is said to
be green; Its skin 18 v81uable, bemg used only for the ornaments of chiefs and
great men. Its colour IS grey WIth a greenish tInt.
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K wa sa ke kusasa ba bamba.
Kepa umyeni nomakoti wake ba.
be ketelwe izinkabi ezimbili ezin
kulu, be kwele pezu kwazo boba
bili, amabuto e hamba pambili
onke, keps. bona be hamba emuva.
bodwa. nezintombi eziningi em zi
menyiwe esizweni sikayise, zi
hamba naOO emuva.. Bs. ze ba. fi.ka.
enka.ngala; ba. i bona ke leyo 'n
yamaza.n.e unina. a ba ya.1a ngayo,
wa ti, a ba ze ba nga. i bulali.
Amabuto a gijima onke, a i GO
tsha. inyama.zane. Wa ti umakoti,
"B' aleIe, ba nga. i k.:.ootshi inya
mazane. Angiti uma u ni tshelile,
wa ti, 'Ni nga. i kxotshi inyama
zane' na.'" Wa. ti, "0, uti ku
za. 'ubs. nam, wens., na1 A ba. i
kxotshe nje; a. i nakcala.." B' e
ms. isikati eside la.po umakoti
nomyeni nezi.ntombi zakubo kama
koti. W8. ze wa. ti umyeni, "0,
se Hi katele ukuma e1angeni; ake
ngi hambe masinyane, ngi yoku ba
buyisa, si bambe. So ku semini."
Ws. hambs. ke.

Bs. sale, bs. hIala. isikati eside, be
nga m boni umyeni; wa ze wa. ti
umakoti kwezinye intombi, uSe
ngi katele ukuma., Be ng omile na
ILmanzi." K wa. ti e sa kuluma.
loko, kwa fib kubona Imbulu, ya.
ti, " Sa. ni bona, makosazana. ama
Ale." Ba 'V11ID.&. Ya. ti Imbulu,

On the following morning they
set out. But two large oxen were
selected for the bridegroom and his
bride, and they were placed upon
them, their soldiers going befoI'Q
them, and they following alone
with many damsels which had
been summoned from her father's
tribe. At length they reached the
high land ; and then they saw that
animal respecting which the mo
ther had warned them, telling
them not to kill it. All the sol
diers ran and pursued the animaL
The bride said, "Forbid them to
pursue the animal Did not my
mother tell YO\1 not to pursue it f'
The bridegroom answered, "0, of
what consequence do you say it
will be, J uat let them pursue it j

it is no matter." The bride and
bridegroom, and the bride's dam
sels, remained there a. long time.
At length the bridegroom said,
"0, we are now tired with standing
here in the sun. Let me go at
once BJid bring back the men, that
we may go on our way. It is now
noon." So he departed.

.A. '" I m1nJJu accosts eM bride, anuJ, decei'IJeB heir.

After that they remained a long
time, without seeing the bride
groom j at length the bride said tG
the other damsels, "I am now
tired with waiting; and I am
longing for water." As she was
speaking these words, an Imbulu50

came to them, and said, "Good
day, beautiful princesses." They
acknowledged the salutation. The

10 The Imbulu is a~ land lizard, living mostly in forests. It is a stupid
harmleBB animal. The natives say it is very fond of milk, and that it sucks the
cows when they are in the open country. It is not uncommon for boys who
have robbed their fathers of the mJlk of the cows wlnlst herdmg them, to lay
the blame on tho Imbulu.
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U Ake w e1ilike, ngi bone uma si
nga ngi fanela. ini isikaka salto
na I" Wa ti, "A ngi tandi
ukweAlika.." Yo. ti ImbuIu, cc Hau I
Ake w ehlike; u zo'ubuye u kwe
lele." Wa ze w' ehlika umakoti
Yo. tata isikaka, yo. binca ImbuIu,
yo. ti, cc Kwa. ngi fan.afanela. !" Yo.
ti, U A u late nolembu lwako lola,
ke ngi bone uma nalo lu nga ngi
fanela ini na1" W' ala, wa ti,
" Ngi ya l' esaba ila.nga min&,
dade." Yo. ti, " Ngi tsheleke, ngi
za 'u ku nib masinyane." Wa i
nikao Yo. lu faka ulembu, ya ti,
U Ake ngi kwele enkabini yalta
lapa, ngi bone uma nami ku nga
ngi fane1a. ini no.1" Wa ti,
U K wela, u buye w eklike ma
sinyane." Yo. kwela ke ImbuIu,
yo. ti, " Ncinci ! Kwa ngi fana
fane1a. ! " Wa ti, cc Sa w eklika
ke." Ya. ti, "A ngi tandi; a ngi
ze ng Mlika." Wa ti, cc Yeklika,
ngi kwele." Yo. ti Imbulu, "U
ke wa. vumela.ne ukuba. ngi kwele;
a. ngi sa yi 'kwehlika mina."

Imbulu said, " Just come down,
that I may see if your dress is
suitable for me." She replied, "I
do not wish to come down." The
Imbulu said, "Hau ! Just come
down; you will get up again at
once." At length the bride de
scended. The Imbulu took her
dress, and girded it on, and said,
" O! how well it fits me ! Jt The
Imbulu said, "Bring me your
veil,~1 that I may see if it too
would become mo." The bride
refused, saying, "I am afraid of the
sun, princess." The ImbuIu said,
cc Lend it to me; I will return it
to you immediately." She gave
her the veil. The Imbulu put on
the veil, and said, cc Just let me
get on your ox, that I may see
if that too would become me."
She said, "Get up, but come down
again immediately." So the Im
buIu mounted, a.nd said, "Ncinci !
How admirably it suits me J "
She said, "Come down now then."
The Imbulu said, "I do not wish
to come down; I shall never come
down." The bride said, "Get
down, that I may mount." The
Imbulu repliecl, "You gave me
permission to get up; I shall
never come down again, for my
part."

Z· esuka ke izintombi zonke
kanye nomakoti; za. gukquka. in
taka. Wa ti umakoti yena wa. ba.
uluve. Eo. y& ehlatini, ba ldaJa
kona, se be inyoni

Then the bridesmaids and the
bride departed; they turned into
finches, and the bride turned into
a.n uluve.52 They went to the
forest, and remained there, being
now birds.

III Ulembu.-The veil is now no longer used among the natives; it is known
only in nursery tales. It is said to have been an ancIent custom for the bnde
to yell her face. She now partiaJ1y conceals it with & prepared sm.

lilI Uluve, a bird, a kind of finch.
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The 1widegroom is 'U//WJJ1Y.

Ba fib abayeni nesikumba sen
yamamne, Be be i l"linzile. Ba
hamba. pamhili. Ba ti be se kude
nentombi, wa ti umyeni, "Han!
han ! Bandkla.! ni ya bona UmBo

koti u sa nja.ni nje DB., uknba a be
mnca.ne kangaka, a. fipaJe ~ w e
nziwa ini na~ nentombi zi pi nal"
Ba ti, "0, nkosi, kumbe intombi
zi diniwe ukuhlaJa elangeni, za ze
za. buyela. ekaya kubo; Hi yo. bona
o kw enze umakoti ilanga, ngo
kuba u be nga kla.li. elangeni."
Wa ti, " Noms. 1m nja.lo, ~«Ja, ku
bonakala. okwelanga; umzimba
wami se u jambile, kungati a ku
se yena. umakoti wami 10." Ba
fika pambi kwake, ba ti, "Zi pi
intombi na1" Wa knluma. urns.
koti ngokungati ulimi lwake Iu
botshiwe, e tshwatshwaza, e ti,
"Zi buyile za ya ekaya."

The bridegroom's men arrived
with the skin of the animal which
they had skinned. They went
in front. When they were still
at a distance from the damsels"
the bridegroom said, " Hau !
hau ! My men I do you see
the bride, how small she is be
come, and that she no longer
shines I wha.t has happened to
herl and where are the brides
maids 1" They replied, "0, sir,
perhaps the girls were tired with
sitting in the SUD, until they went
back: to their own homes; we see
what the sun has done to the bride,
for she was not accustomed to sit
in the mUo" He replied, "And if
it is so, that which is done by the
mn would be evident. My body
is weak ;53 it seems to me that
this is not my br~de." They came
in front of her, and said, "Where
are the damsels t " The bride an
swered as though her tongue was
tied, speaking rapidly and thickly,
saying, "They have gone home."64-

liS If a ma.n feels his body weak and languid without being able to account
for it, he considers it an omen of approaching evil. When the Troll had put
her own dn.ughter in the place of the youD:~ queen, the queen's "httle dog,
Locke, was never cheerful afterwards; the little infant wept unmterruptedly,
and a u1eigl£t la'll on. the 1cing's ?lUnd." (Tlwrpe's Yule·tide St0rie8. "The Pnn
~ss that came out of the water," p. 61.)

04 Roland leaves his bride to go home to prepan! the marriage festival, but
falls into the toils of new enchantments, andfo~ his betrothed and his faith.
When his marria~with another IS about to be celebrated she joins the bridal
party, and when It comes to her turn to si.n¥' her voice is reco}tIlised by Roland.
Between the time of being forsaken and agam recoped, like"lJkcombekcansinj
and her damsels, she occupies herself in secretly doing all the work in a shep
herd's cottage, who had plucked her in the form of a :Ilower into which she had
transformed herself, and taken her to his home. She assumed the human form
during the absence of the shepherd. (Grimm. ee Roland and Jus Bride," p.
222.) One of the fisherman's "golden children," through pursuing a fine sta~,
is led into enchantments, by which he is lost to his bride; till released by his
brother. ([d. " The Golden Children," p. 326. J The lung'8 son leaves the
gIant's daughter, who had helped him to Morm the laborious tasksim~ on
hIm by her father, and finally to escape :from him; and through aUowmgf~
self to be kissed. by a dog, loses all recollection of her, till reminded 0 er,
when he was about to be married. to another, bf a conversation between':0
JugeODS. (OampbelL Op. cit. Vol. 1., p. 251.) See also several such as
In Thorpe's Yule tide Sto'ries, pp. 202, 216, 447.
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Da hamha ke, amabuto e hamba.
pambili; naye umyeni wa hamba.
pambili namabuto ake; wa sala
emuva umakoti, e hamba nenkabi
yedwa.. K wa. ti uma Be be kude
naleyo 'ndawo, ba bona. inyoni ezi
ningi zi klala. ngapambili kwabo,
esikqungweni, zi ti, "Ukakaka.
wenkosi wa. hamha nesilwane!"
Za ti, Ie Yiya, u gada nembulu !"
Wa ti, "Hau! bandkla! ni l' e.
zwa oku kulunywa i lezi 'nyoni;
zi ti ni na1 Na ke na zi zwa in
yoni zi kuluma nat" Ba ti, Ie 0,
nkosi, ukuma kwazo inyoni zekla.
nze; zi ya kuluma." Wa binda
ke. Bar hamba.

K war ti ngapambili futi za ya
ngapambili kwabo, za ti, "Uka
kaka, Ukakaka. wenkosi wa hamba.
nesilo! Yiya, u gada nembulu !"
Kepa loko Ukakaka kwa ku m
ll.lupa kakulu enkliziyweni yake.
K wa ti lapa se be ya ngasekaya, za
buyela. emuva. izinyoni, za lllala.
eklatini; ba ngena ekays., be ha
mba. pambili bonke, umakoti be m
sbiya. yedwa. emuva.

So they went forward, the sol
diers going in front, and the bride.
groom himself went in front with
his soldiers; the bride55 remained
behind, going alone with the ox.
When they were at some distance
from that place, they saw many
birds pitched on the grass in front
of them, saying, "UkaJmka. the
king's child gone off with an ani
mal ! " They said, "Out upon
him, he is running off with an
Imbulu ! " He said, "Hau! my
men ! You hear what these birds
say: what do they say I Did you
ever hear birds speak 1" They
said, "0, sir, the manner of birds
of the thorn country; they
Speak:."r,6 SO he was silent. They
went forward.

In front also the birds went
before them, and said, " Ukakaka.,
Ukakaka, the king's child gone off
with an animal ! Out upon him,
he runs off with an Imbulu." But
that troubled the heart of Uka.
kaka very much. When they
were near home, the birds turned
back and remained in the forest.
They entered their home, all the
men going in front, leavmg the
bride alone behind them.

of

Esibayeni kwa ku kona amadodaI In the cattle-pen there were
amaningi e hlezi nenkosi, uyise ka.- many men sitting with the king.
kakaka. Wa ngena uma.koti e Ukakaka.'s father. The bride en

III That is, the Imbulu, the false bride.
116 In one of the versions of U The LIttle Gold Shoe, fa a bird exposos the de

ceit which they are practismg on the prince, by crying
II Chop heel and clip toe !

In the oven is she whom fits the gold shoe."
U Wha.t was that!" inquired the prince, wondering. " Oh," answered the
queen, "it was nothin~; it was only the song of a bU'd." (ThfWpe'8 Yule-tide
St0T&e8, p. 125.) Seo appendix at the cnd of this tale.
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hamba yedwa; w' enyub WB;ya
ngasenhJa.. Ba ti abantu honke
aha sesibayeni, cc Ini yona Ie e fika
nomntwana wenkosi na ¥" Ya
tsho inkosi ngokutukutela i m bim
i ti, cc Mina laps., wena mfana."
Wa ya Ukakaka ngokwesaba,
ngokuba wa e bona ukuba uyise u
tukutele kakulu. Wa fika, wa ti,
"Ini lena 0 fika nayo na 7 In
tombi a ha ti Abahhwehu inhle i
yona lena na I" W a ti, "Tshe
tsha u ba bize bonke, b' eze lapa
kwnina; Abahhwebu ba za 'ubn
lawa honke, loku be kqamba ama
Dga, ba ti ba i bonile intombi
enkle." W a ti Ukakaka, "Kqa,
nkosi baba, Dami nga i bona in
tombi; ya inkle kakulu; Aba
hhwebu ba be kqinisile, ngokuba
nami nga i bona, uma inkle ka
kulu." W a ti uyise, "Kepa se i
nani po na I" Wa ti, "A ng' azi.
K wa ku tiwe ekaya kubo, a si ze
si nga i bulaliinyamazane. Kepa
tina sa i bulala; si te se si fika si
vela 'ubulala inyamazane, sa fika
intombi se i nje. Zi nga. sa ko
zakubo intombi Si ya hamba,
nami ngi ya bona ukuba a ku Be

yona intombi e ngi pume nayo
ekaya."

tered, going alone; she went up to
the upper part of the enclosure.
All the men who were in the en
closure said, "What is that which
has come with the prince I " The
king spoke in anger, calling his
son, saying, "Come here, you boy."
Ukakaka went in fear, because he
saw that his father was very
angry. On coming to him he said,
"What ia that with which you
have come 1 Is that thing the
damsel which the Abahhwebu said
was beautiful 1" He said, "Make
haste, and caJl them all to come
here to me; all the Abahhwebu
shall be killed; for they have lied
in saying they had seen a beautiful
damsel." Ukakaka said, " No,
king, my father; I too saw the
damsel; she was very beautiful;
the Abahhwebu spoke the truth,
for I too saw her, when she was
very beautiful" The father re
plied, "What then is the matter
with her now 1" He said, "I do
not know. We were told at her
home on no account to kill a cer
tain animal But we killed it, and
when we returned from killing it,
on our anivaJ the damsel was as
she is. And the damsels of hel'
people were no longer there. As
we went along I too saw that it is
not the damsel with whom I left
her home."

Wa binds. ke uyise. Ba klala
kwa ba izinsukwana.. Kepa Uk&,.
kaka wa e nga vumi ukuba ku
tiwe umakoti wake, e ti, ka ka
zeki. U kona e ya 'uzeka intombi
annIe. Repa abantu bonke be
mangala ngaleyo 'ntombi, be ti,
"Kungati a ku si 'muntu 10."

So the father was silent. They
tarried a few days. But Ukakaka
would not allow her to be called
his wife, saying, he bad not a wife
yet. The time would come when
he should maITY a beautiful girl
And all the people wondered at
the girl, and said ahe was not like
a human being.
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Kepa kwa ku kona isalukazi
ekaya kulowo 'muzi, sa si ngenazo
izioo, sa si nemikono yodwa, si
AWa nje ekaya, igama laso kwa
ku tiwa Uhlese; ku tshiwo ngo
kuba ukuhamba kwaso sa si gi
ngcika ngomzimba nje. Ku mu
kwe ku yiwe ekulimeni, zi. sale zi.
fike izintombi se zi. gukqukile
abantu, zi. fike ekaya, zi. ye kuyena
Uhlese, zi. ti, "Konje u ya 'kutsho
u ti, u ke wa. bona. izintombi lapa
ekaya na 1" A ti U/I,lese, "0,
kqa, banta bami, ngi ya 'kuti ngi
be ngi ba bona pi abantu lapa na,
10m ngi Uhlese nje na 1" Za
puma; za tata izimbiza zonke zo
muzi. zohlangoti lwawo umuzi., za
ye za ka. amanzi. Za fika. nawo,
za kqazula utshwa!a umuzi wonke,
za kelela amanzi., za fudumezela
amanzi; za. ka amanzi, za Binda.
ezindhlini zomuzi wonke; za ha
mba za ye za teza za beka izinkuni
umuzi wonke. Za ya kuhlese, za

The lnid6 and w maids aBBUm6 tl6eir 0tM forms, and tJiBiI eke lwide
groom', kraal.

But there was an old woman
who lived at that village; she had
no legs, but only arms; she re
mained at home doing nothing;
her name was Uthlese ;57 she was
so called because in walking she
rolled along with her body only.
The people had gone to dig; when
they were gone, the damsels again
turned into human beings,58 and
came to that place; they went to
Uthlese, and said, "Will you then
say that you have seen any girls
here at home 1" Uthlese replied,
" 0, no, my children. I will say,
how could I see people here since
I am but Uthlese 1" They went
out, and took all the vessels from
one side of the village, and went
to fetch water. They came with
the water: they crushed mea
lies for making beer for the
whole village; they fetched water
again and again, and boiled it
for the beer; they fetched water,
and smeared 59 the floors of
the houses of the whole village;
they went and fetched :firewood,
and placed it in the whole kraal.
They went to Utblese, and said,

111 Uhle8e.-UhU hlese, to shu1Be along in walking. Uhlese, ShufHer.
118 Twelve brothers were changed into twelve ravens because their sister

plucked the white lilies, in which her brothers' destiny was in someway wrapped
up. (GrimmL " The Twelve Brothers," p. 44.) I:I1 the tale of the Hoome,
the bridegroom is a man by day and a hoodie by night. (Oampbeu. Op. cit.
Vol. I., p. 63.) The six princes who were changed_into swans by their step
mother's enchantments, resumed their human form for a quarter of an hour
every ev~. f.Grimm. U The Six Swans," p. 190.) rn Hans Christian
Andersen's beautiful tale of the Wild Swans, the princes were swans as long as
the BUD was above the horizon, and resumed their human form from sunset to
wnrise. In the tale of "The Beautrful Palace," we read of u three fair dam
sels" who could put off and resume the plumage of doves at pleas1l1'e. (Thorpe.
Yule-tide Stones, p. 159.) .And the wbite bea.r threw of(hIs beast shape at
night. (Dasent. PO'jJ'UlnJr Tales from the NOT8e, p.27.) In Snend's ExplOIts:
we read. of a Troll who "in the daybme transformed hImself into a dragon, and
hIs twelve sons Hew about as crows; but every night they became men agam."
(Tlwrpe'8 Yule-tide St0rie8, p. 340.)

ISO The natives smear the floors of their houses with cow-dung or goat
dung, to keep them free from insects and dust.
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ti, "Hlese, u ya 'kuti kw enziwc
ubani konke loku na.1" W a, ti,
"Ngi ya. 'kuti, kw enziwe u mina."
Za hambOo ke, za ya end/tIe; za
fike za penduka inyoni futi

"Uthlese, who will you say has
done all this 1" She said, "I will
say I did it." They went to the
open country, and on their arrival
again became birds.

K wa. ti ntambama ba fika aba
ntu, ba ti bonke ekaya besifa?..ana,
" Hau! be ku sinda 'bani ekaya.
lapa no. 1 no ke amanzi 1 no teze
izinkuni na 1 no kqazulile utshwa
la 1 wa fudumezela. no. 1" Blf, ya
bonke kuklese, be bum, be ti,
" K w enzi.we ubani 10ku no. 1"
Wa ti, "U mina.. Ngi te, nga
1"lese, nga klese, nga ye nga ka
amanzi; nga /blese, nga 1"lese, nga
ye, nga teza; nga klese, nga klese,
nga ye, nga kqazula; nga Idese,
nga l"lese, De,cra fudumezela." Ba
ti, "Hau 1kw enziwe u we konke
loku, klese, nal" Wa ti, "Ehe."
Ba lbIeka, be jabula, be ti, "Wa
si siza Uthlese ukwenzela utshwala
umuzi wonke." Ba lala.

In the afternoon when the pco
pIe returned, all the women of the
village said, "Hau r Who has
been smearing the :floors here at
home 1 And who has fetched
water 1and fi:rewood t and crushed
mealies for beer' and heated the
water 1" All 'Went to Uthlese,
and wed her by whom it was
done. She said, " It was done by
me. I shuftled and shuflled along,
and went and fetched water; I
shufBed and shuHled along, and
went and fetched firewood; I
shuftloo. and shuftled along, and
crushed the mea1ies; I shuftled and
shu1Hcd along, and heated the
water." They said, "Hau! was
all this done by you, Uthlese1"
She said, "Yes." They laughed
and were glad, saying, "Uthlese
has helped us by making beer for
the whole village." They retired
to rest.

K wa sa kusasa, b' emuka ba Y80
'ulima. Za fik80 izintombi zonke,
zi wele izinkuni. Wa ti Uhlese,
" Ye, ye, ye! nampa omaIokaza.na,
bakababa. Kuhle umtimba. u
ngen80 ekaya." Ba. zi beb izinkuni
umuzi wonke; ba gaya, be bukeza
utshwala; ba. peb umuzi. wonke ;
ba ye ~a. ka amanzi; ba gaya imi-

On the following morning they
went to dig. All the damsels
came, carrying firewood. Uthlese
said, "Ye, ye, ye I behold the
daughters-in-law of my father. It
is well that the wedding party
should come home." They placed
firewood for the whole kraal j they
ground the mealies which they
crushed the day before for the
beer; they made beer in every
house in the kraal; they fetched
water j they grol.Wd maJ.t, being
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K wa sa kusnsa za fi.ka izintombi,
be nga se ko abantu bonke; kepa
Ul"lese wa e hlezi pandl"le. Za. ya
kuyena, y,a ti, "U mul"le wena,
liliese, ngokuba u nga tsheli 'mu
ntu." Za ngena ezindhlilli, za gaya
imitombo, za. vubela isijingi, za
vova utshwala e be zi bu lumisile
izolo, za tela amahhabulo esiji
ngini e be zi si vubela, z' enzela
ukuze bu tshetshe ukubila.. Za
butela ezingcazini lobo e be zi bu
vova; za tata enye ingcazi., za ya
no.bo kul"lese obu ngengcazi. Za.

tombo, b' eza. 'kwenza. mnlmniso; about to make umlumiso ;60 they
ba vubela. Ba ya kul~lese, ba. ti, mixed the malt with the mealie
"BaJa. kahle, salukazi sctu." Wa mash. They went to Uthlese, and
ti, "Yebo, mtimba kanomama." said, "Good bye, our grand
Ba hamba ke. Kwatintambama mother." Bhereplied, "Yes, bridal
ba fi.ka abesifazan.a bonke ekaya, party of my mother's mother."
ba buye ba ya kul"lesc, be ti, "Ku So they departed. In the afternoon
bukeze 'bani na 1 kwa peka 'bani all the women came home, and
na 1" Wa ti U1I.lese, "Ngi te, again went to Uthlese, and said,
nga '"lese, nga '"lese, nga ye nga. "Who has ground the mash 1who
teza; nga ll.lese, nga hlese, nga has cooked 1" U thlese said, "I
gaya; nga. klese, nga. peka; nga shutlled and shuffled, and went
llJlese, nga ya 'kuka aman.zi.; nga and fetched wood; I shufiled and
II-lese, nga luese, nga gaya imi- shufBed, and ground the mash; I
tombo; nga Mesa, nga vubela; shufBed, and boiled water; I shuf
nga ',lese, nga ti ng eza. lapa fled, and fetched water; I shuffied
endMini, nga 'i,lala." Ba hleka be and shuftled, and ground malt; I
ti, "Manje si Zl1ze isalukazi. soku shufBed, and mixed it with the
si sebenzela." Ba luala; ba lala. mealle-mash; I shuftled, and came

back here to the house, and sat
down." They laughed, saying,
" Now we have got an old woman
who will work for us." They sat
down; they retired to rest.

Tlte'!l POIJI a third, 'ViBit.

On the following day the dam
sels arrived, when no one was
there; but Uthlese was sitting
outside. They went to her, and
said, "You are a good creature,
Uthlese, because you do not tell
anyone." They went into the
houses, they ground malt, they
mixed the mash, they strained the
beer they had. set to ferment
rapidly on the day before, they
poured the grainS61 into the m.ash
they had. mixed, that it might
quickly ferment. They collected
into large earthen vessels that
which they had. strained; they
took another vessel, and went with
the beer that was in the vessel to
Uthlese. On coming to her they

80 Umlumiso, beer,~y a small quantity, the fermentation of which
is ~sed onward, that It may 'be BOOn ready for drinking.

81 .A~ differ from izinBipo. The QIfIW,'1I.1wbuJiJ are the sediments of
beer whilst actively fermenting, and which are used to excite fermentation in
new beer. The~ are the refuse sediment, when the beer is fit for use.
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fika za puza, zi pa. Uhlese e hleka.
e jabula, e ti, "A ngi 'uze nga ni
tsho nina ; no ze n' enze njengoku~

bona kwenu."

drank, and gave also to Uthlese;
she laughed, and was joyful, and
said, "I will never tell, for my
part; you shall do just as you
like."

Phe women look 0'l.U for sometlvimg wonderfuL

Ba bu180 h' emuka ba ya 'ku
1,lala. endl'le, se be penduka inyoni
Kwa ti ntambama ba fika abafazi
bonke ba bona ukuba sonke isi
jingi si vutshelwe. Ba ti, "0,
u se katele Uhlese i tina. si m bum
si ti, 'Kw enziwe ubani 1' A si
binde nje. Ku kona umhlola 0 180
'uze, u vele lapa ekaya."

Again they departed and went
into the open country, again turn
ing into birds. In the afternoon
all the women came and saw that
all the mash was mixed. They
said, "0, Uthlese is wearied with
us for asking her by whom it was
done. Let us just say nothing.
There is something wonderful
which is about to happen here at
home."

UkaJcaJca leOll'n8 the secret from UtlJe86.

Keps. kwa ti kusihlwa. Ukakaka
wa ya kuhlese, wa m ncenga wa m
ncenga, e ti, "Hau! kulu, ngi
tshele uma loku kw enziwa ini
ns. If' E se ti Ul,lese, "U mina,
mntanemntanttmi" Ese ti, "Hau!
kulu. A u kw azi. ukwenza 10m
Ngi tshele uma. kw enziwe ubani
na 1" E se ti, "Emini ni muka
ni ti nya, ku sale ku fike intombi
eziuingi; kepa pakati kwazo ku
kona intombi enhle kakulu; um

,Zlmba. wayo u ya ka.zimula ; i zona
ke at enza utshwala lapa ekaya."
W a ti Ukakaka, "W0 I kulu.
A zi tshongo ini ukuti zi 180 'kum
ngomso na 1" Wa ti Uhlese, "0,
zi ya 'kuza." Wa ti Ukakaka,
" Ngi ya 'kuza nami emini kakulu,
ngt. ze ngi zi bone lezo 'ntombi"
W So ti, "Kodwa. u nga zi tsheli,
kulu." Wa ti, "Kqa; a ngi yi
'ku zi tshela." Ba 180180 ke.

But in the evening Ulmkaka
went to Uthlese and earnestly be
sought her, saying, "Hau ! grand
mother, tell me by what means
this is done 1" Uthlese replied,
" By me, child of my child." He
said, "Hau! grandmother. You
could not do it. Tell me by whom
it has been done' " She said,
" At noon, when every one of you
are gone, there come many dam
sels j but among them there is
one most beautiful; her body ie
glistening; it is they who makE
beer here at home." Ukakakll
said, "Oh! grandmother. Did
they not say they would come ro
morrowl" Uthlese replied, "O,
they will come." Uka.kaka said,
"I too will come at noon, and BeE

the damsels." He said, "But de
not tell them, grandmother." ShE
replied, " No, I will not tell them.':
So they retired to rest.
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K w& sa kusasa, b' emuka abantu
bonke, be y& 'kulima.. Za sale za.
fib izintombi; za. ngena ezindhlini,
za. vova utshwaIa. umuzi wonke.
Za ti uma se zi kqedile ukuvova,
za. bu gcwalisa ngezimbiza. umuzi
wonke; za. tata ingcazi enkulu
kakulu, za. bu tela ngayo, zi bu
hlanganiseIa bomuzi wonke ngen
kamba. Ya. gcwaJa. le10 'ngca.zi.
Za. puma nayo, za yo. kuhlese j za.
fike za bu beka.; za. tate. ubu
longwe, za. Binda umuzi wonke; za.
t9ha.yela. wonke umuzi; za. teza.
izinkuni, za. beka emabaleni omuzi
wonke; za. ngena endhlini laps. ku
kona Uhl~; za. tata izinkamba.,
za. puza utshwaJa.

On the following day all the
people departed, going to dig.
Then the girls came; they went
into the houses; they strained the
beer in the whole kraal. When
they had strained it aU, they
poUl"ed it into vessels in the whole
kraal ; they took a very large
earthen vessel, and poured into it,
collecting the beer of the whole
kraal with a Tassel They filled
the earthen vessel. They went
out with it, and went to Uthlese ;
on their arrival they set it on the
ground; they took cowdung, and
smeared the :floors of the whole
kraal; they swept the whole
kraal; they fetched firewood, and
put it in the courts of the whole
kraal; they went into the house
in which W88 Uthlese; they took
vessels and drank beer.

Ukakaka B'I.IIrp'I'iBes them.

Ku te lapa se zi puzile kakulu When they had drank a great
utshwala, wa. ngena. Ukakaka.; deal of beer, Ukakaka. entered the
za. m bona, z' esuka za. yo. em- kraal; when they saw him, they
nyango, zi ti zi ya puma., kona. zi went to the doorway, thinking to
za 'kubaleka, a ze a nga. zi boni go out, and then escape without
Wa vimba emnyango, e ti, "Hau! his seeing them.. But he blocked
mn-ts. kababa, koombekcansini; up the doorway, saying, "Hau!
ng enze ni kuwe na. kangaka no., child of my father, Ukoombe
loku u ngi hlupe kangaka. no.1" kcansini, what great evil have I
W & hleka. Ukoombekcansini, e ti, done you, that you have troubled
"Eh, eb. Yeka ni Ukakaka.! me to this degree t" Ukoombe
Angiti u wens. owa. ngi kipa em- kca.n.si.ni. laughed, saying, "Eh, eh.
zini kababa; wa fike wa ngi shiya Out upon Ukak:aka. ! Was it not
enkangala; wa hamba nem.bulu you who took me from my father's

kraal, and left me on the high
lands, and went away with an
Imbulu 1"6! He replied, " I saw it

II The Icing's son is brou!{ht to the recollection of Messeria, by the little
dove chldmg her mate by saymg,

" Out upon thee !
Thou hast served me
As the king's Bon served Messeria."

(Thorpe'8 Yule·tide Stories, p. 203.)
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na1" Wa ti, CC Nga. Dgi. bona. was not you. And became I no
ukuba a ku si we. Kepa ngokuba longer saw you, I did not know
ngi ngs. sa. ku boni, nga koll1wa what you had done." So they re
uma w enze njani na ~ " Ba hlala. mained, Ukakaka rejoicing greatly
ke, Ukakaka. e jabuIa. nokujabula and saying, "I said, C I shall SOOD

e ti, "Nga ngi ti, C Ngi yo. 'kuze die,' 'when I no longer saw you."
ngi fe,' ngi ngs. sa ku bonega."

Kwa. ti lapa. se ku ntambama ba
:6.ka. abantu. Wa puma Ukakaka
wa. yo. kuyise e mamwateka. ngo
kujabula, e ti, "Namkla nje ke,
ba.ba, i fikile intombi eya. ngi Ja
I..lekela. enkangaIa." Wa tsho e
I..leka uyise ngokujabuIa., e ti, "I
pi na1" Wa ti, "Nansiya en
dhlini."

When it Wll8 afternoon the peo
ple came. Ukukaka went out to
his father, smiling with joy, and
&'1ying, "To-day then, my father,
the damsel ha.~ come, who was lost
to me on the high luuds." His
father asked, l:mghing for joy,
"'Vhere is she 1" lIe said, " Yon
der in the house."

W a. ti uyise, "Tshela. abantu
bonke lapa ekayo., uti, a ku suke
amadoda 'embe umgodi masinya
laps. esibayeni; u ti kwabesifitzana
a ba peke amanzi ngamakanzi
onke." Wa ba tshela. ke. Kwar
ti so kw enziwe konke loko k:wa
tiwa, a ku pume abafazi bonke,
b' eze 'kwekqa. lowo 'mgodi 0
mbiwe esibayeni; kwa. sa ku be
kiwe ubisi pakati emgodini; wa.
bizwa. nomakoti Iowa; kwa tiwa,
" Wom nawe, u ye esibayeni; kll
ya'kwekqiwa umgodi abantubonke
besifazana.." Loko kwa. kw enziwa.
ngokuba ku tiwa uma imbuIu i
bona ubisi i ya 'uziponsa., i ye 'ku
dhla ubisi. K wa yiwa ke esiba
yeni. Wa ti umakoti, "Ngi l' a
saba ukuya esibayeni sasemizini"
Ba. ti, "Rambo.; a ku nakcaJ.a."
Wa hamba. ke; W8r fika. esibayeni
B' ekqa abanye besifazana. K wa.
tiwa naye a k' ekqe. Wa ti lapa

811 That is, the false bride.

His father sltill, "TeU all the
people here at home, that all the
men are to dig a pit immediatel,
here in the cattle e.nclosure; and
tell the women to boil water in all
the pots." So he told them.
'¥hen all that was done, all the
women were ordered to come and
leap over the pit which had been
dug in the cattle enclosure; somE
milk had been put ill the pit;
and the bride63 too was called; i1
'W'8S said, "Do you too go to thE
cattle enclosure; all the women
are going to jump over the pit.'
This was done because it was said,
when the Imbulu sees the milk, i1
")Vill throw itself in and go to 001
the milk. They went to the kraal
The bride said, "I am maid to g<
into the cattle-pen of strangers.'
They said, cc Go; it is no matter.'
So she went, and came to tht
cattle-pen. The other womer
leapt. She was told to leap too,
When she was about to leap, shE
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e ti u l' ekqa, wa. e Be bona. ubisi, saw the milk,64 her tail unfolded,
um.sil.a wa se U 80mbuluka, wa and she threw heJ.'Self into the pit,
Zlponsa pakati emgodini, e bona. on seeing the milk. Then all the
ubisi K wa. se ku suka abantu people ran and took the boiling
bonke be gijima, be tats. Q,manzi a water, and came with it and
bIlayo ngamakanzi, b' eza. nawo, poured it into the hole. The Im
be wa tela emgodini. Ya fa, bulu died.61)

imbulu.

The nation is called to the royal 'Wedditng.

Kwa Be ku tshelwa abantu All the people were told that
bonke, be ti, "Namultla u fikile the true bride had come. They
umakoti." Kwa. jabulwa,; kwa rejoiced; and men were sent
tunywa abantu, kwa tiwa a bar and told to go to the whole nation
hambe iaizwe sonke, be tshela. aha- and tell the people to assemble for
ntu, be ti, a ku butane iketo, a da.nce, for the prinoe had been
inkom i ganiwe. K wa sa kusasa. accepted by a damsel. On the fol
K wa butana. amacloda nezi.nsizwa. lowing day men and youths, and
nezintombi nabafazi; ku ketwa; maidens and women, MSCIDbled;
uma.koti naye e se sina, nentombi they danced; and the bride and
zakubo j kws. Alatshwa. inkomo ezi- her maidens also danced; many
ningi, kwa se ku dhliwa kwa ti cattle Wel'6 killed; and they ate
ngensukwana. meat for several days.

8' The cat which fell in love with a young man, and was by Venus changed
iuto a beautiful gtrl and became his bride, retained the eat's dispoBltion under
the htUnau form, and quitted her husbaud'8 Bide to catch a mouse which wall
plafi!tg in their chamber. UWhat is bred in the bone will never out of the flesh."

611 .Basile's penf,amlRJl'()'JM is a aeries of tales related to gratify the fancy of a
slave who for a time had succeeded in snntehing her reward from Zoza. A
prince named Taddio waa confined by enchantments in .. tomb, from wluch he
could be hberated only if a woman would fill a pitcher suspended near the tomb
with her te&rB ; by tltis means she would }>fWg the prince to life, and have lum
for her husband. Zoza had nearly filled the pitcher when she fell~. A
black slave had been watching her, and whilst she was as1~ filled the pitcher
with hoi' own tears. The PJince awoke, and took the slave to his home. ZOZ&
after much adoring, and Only by the aid of magic, a\ length convinced the
prince of the deceit, and became his bride. Tho slave was punished by bemg
buried in a hole up to her neck, that she might die a more lingering denth.-m
the tale of U Tho Three CitrollSs" a black Blave takes the :PIace of a prince'.
beautiful brido; the bride is transformed into a dove; and tho prince, like
Ukakaka, on his retorn, is ~rised at finding a black wom.an instead of the
fair damsel he had left ; the alave tells him it is the result of Il1abri.c. The prince
hi~c detects the deception. The slave is punished by oo1l1g cast on a pue
o buming wood.-In Gnmm's llome Stories we find a We still more siImlar to
tho above. An aged queen 80llt her daughter to be married to the prin.ce of a
far dJ.stant country, accompa¢ed by one female attendant. The condition of
her prosJ.l6rity was that she should preserve a white handkerchief on wluch the
motner had dropped three drops of her own blOO<.1.. In the journey the hand·
kerchief waa lost; an,1 the servant at once obtained a ~wer over her miBtress.
Like the Imbulu, she suooeed.ed inge~ the clothes and horse of the princess
inexc~ for her 0WlI, and assumed her name. She was received as the prm
ceBB at the Idng's palace. and tlle princess is &eIlt to herd the geese. The decep
tion is at1~ detected; and the servant killed by beinB·~'ed. in a barret
full of ~ikes_ They~ prince lDalTios tlle true bride, and, flke Ukakaka and
lJkoomDekcansini. II both reigned over the kingdom in peace and happiness tUl
the end of their days-II (U T.be Goose-herd.")
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Yo. ti inkosi, "A ku gaulwe
umuzi kakakaka." Wa gaulwa,
w' akiwa masinyane; kwa. ba.
umuzi omkulu kakulu; wa. e Be

bekwa. umakoti, ku tiwa uyeno. e
inkosika.zi. Z' epa. utshani izin
tombi, za. fulela umuzi. wonke lowo
waknmakoti; r emuka. ke, za
pindela kubo. Wa. sale wa. busa.
yena nendoda yake.

LYDIA, UMKASETElIIBA.

The king ordered Ukabka's
kraal to be built. The wattles
were cut, and the kraal built at
once; it W8B a very large kraal;
and the bride was appointed, it
being said, it is she who is queen.
The damsels plucked grass, and
thatched the whole vj.llage of the
bride; they then departed and
went back to their people. And
she then reigned together with
her husband.

APPENDIX.

THE "LITTLE BIRDS."

IN the legend-producing period, birds appear to have struck in a peculiar manner
the fancy of:man. Some were birds of evil omen, as the crow and raven; and
auguries were derived from their flight, &c. The same superstitions exist at
the present time among the natIves of tlns country. Thus a la.r~ bird ca.lled
tngqungqulu or inhlazinyoni, if It cross the country in rapid flight, 18 supposed to
be an omen of war m the direction in which It is flying. And 1f the utekwane,
a bll"d to which the natIves ascnbe many pecuhar powers, pass through a vIl
lage, cryin$J it is considered as an omen of an approaching marriage, or of great
fecundIty m the herd.

But it is "the little birds" which are messengers, and who come with their
tale of ~~.or instruction. "The belief," says Dasent, "that some per
sons had the F of understanding what the birds said, is prim.mvaL We pay
homage to it m our proverbial expression, •a little bird told me.' Popular tra
ditIons and rhymes protect their nests, as in the case of the wren, the robm,
and the swallow."

This power of understanding the speech of birds not only exists in the
legends of the Zulus, as we have seen from several of the tales already given,
but even in recent times there have been those who pretended to comprehend
thEllr language, and to whom they have been prophets of the future.
Umpengula, my native teacher, has gIven me severaJ interesting accounts of the
peculiar character of his brother UnClayeni. He was a remarkable man, one of
those who possess that hi2h-~ sensitive nervous system, which appears to
place them en 'I'OIJY1X1I1. with the spIrit-world, and to give them capacities of sym
pathy which are not possessed by common men. He was the subject of dreams,
which were reahsed, and of visions; and often saved himaelf and family from
impendIng danger by his :prophetic insight into the future. It may be worth
remarking that this pecoliar power was not natural, that is, he was not born
with it, but it manifested Itself after a contest with a leopard which lasted the
greater part of a day, and which nearlY,P1'<!ved fatal to liim. When he began
to manifest these peculiar powers, his friends expected that he had been elected
by the spirits to be a diVIner; and ascribed the lact of his not attaining to that
emmence to a dispute between the spirits of hIs own house and those of 1nI
maternal uncle; the latter wishing to give him the power and the former ob
jecting, and thus he was only a wise man and interpreter of dreams, U half-way
between dlvimng and not wviDing." Together with these powers he also~-
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prehended the language of birds. The following is the account given by his
brother :-

ENYE indaba eya ngi mangaJisayo
kandayeni, wa ba ikumushi Ie
nyom. W' ezwa inyoni e 1m tiwa
umvemve u kuluma esibayeni, u
ti, " Lima ni kakulu nonyaka nje.
Ni za, 'kutenga izinkomo." Kepa
1eyo 'ndaba. wa i tshela. abantu, W&

ti, "Ngi zwile umvemve, u ti, a Hi
lime kak.ulu, Hi za 'kutengs. izin
komo. NarDi ngi ya vu.ma ukuti
u kqinisile."

Kepa kubantu loko 'kutsho ku
kandayeni kwa ba insumansumane,
ukuti., "U ti, ndayeni, u zwe in
yoni i tsho njalo na.'" Kepa wa
ti yena, "Ngi ti, i za 'kubuye i
tsho okunye futi." Nembala. nge
zinsukwana si klezi esibayeni um
vemve wa kwitiza, si n~ ezwa uma.
u ti ni na. Kepa yena wa ti,
" Lalela ni! Nans' indaba." Sa
tuIa. Wa k:uluma umvemve ngako
ukukwitiza.. Wa bum Undayeni,
wa ti, "Ni zwile ke I" So. ti, "A
si zwanga. Si zwe umvemve u
kwitiza nje okuningi." Kepa. yena
wa ti, ".U ti, 'Ngalo 'nyaka 0 yo.
'kuza. Ii za 'kubalela.' "

Kepa. Ioko kwa Hi Alekisa.
Umvemve Iowo wa. kuIuma izin
daba eziningi Undayeni a zi zwa
yo j kepa a si tshele, sa. In kleks.
Bonke, sa. ti, "U yo. pupa I Ubani
o ng' ezwa ukukuluma. kwenyoni,
o nge si yo inyoni na. , "

NembaJa. ngalowo 'nyaka kwa.
:fika. Ungoza.. 0 I sa tengs. izinko
mo eziningi kwabakangoza. Nge
muva kwaJowo 'nyaka. sa ba

ANOTHER thing which astonished
me in Undayeni was that he was
an interpreter of the language of
birds. He heard the bird which
is called the wagtail speaking in
the cattle-pen, and saYIng, "Dig
extensively this year. You will
buy many cattle [with the cornl."
And he told the matter to the
people, saying, "I have heard the
wagtail telling us to dig exten
sively, and we shall buy many
cattle. And I agree with it, that
it has spoken truly."

But that saying was like a fable
to the people, and they asked,
" Do you say, Undayeni, that you
heard the bird say this I" And
he replied, "I say it will pre
8(>.ntly return, and say something
else." And indeed after a few
days, as we were sitting in the
cattle-pen, the wagtail jabbered,
we not understanding what it said.
But he said, "Listen! There is
news." We were silent. The
wagtail spoke by jabbering. Un
dayeni enquired of us, saying,
"Have you understood then I "
We replied, " We did not under
stand. We heard the wagtail
jabbering very much, and nothing
more." But he said, "It says that
next year it will be a dry season."

But that made us all laugh.
That wagtail spoke many things
which Undayeni heaa.'d j and when
he told us we all laughed and said,
" You are dreaming! Who can
understand the language of birds,
who is not himself a bird I "

But truly, that year Ungoza
came. 0 1we bought many cattle
with our corn of the people of
Ungom. The year after we had a
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nendlllala enkulu, sa ya. 'kutenga
emaJl.la.tini. Sa. ku bona. loko okwa
tshiwo Undaycni Keps. ngalowo
'mvemve wa si tshela njalo oku
tshiwo i wo, e ti, "Uma ekukulu
meni kwawo ni beka incM.Iebe
kahle, ni ya 'kuzwa u kuluma in
daba." Kodwa loko sa m.a.ngs.t.la
ngako, ngokuba a ku banga ko
'mWltu namunye pakati kwetu
owa ku kqondayo. Ngi tsho na
namlt.1a nje umvemve umo. ngi zwa
u Jiuluma, ngi beke indlt.lebe, ngi
ti, " Kumba ngi za 'kuzwa Ii linye
izwi." Kepa., kqa, ukuzwa I Ngi
sa mangala ngaloko 'kutsho kuka
ndayeni j indJdala nga. i bona,
nenala. nga i bona.

great fd.mine, and went to buy corn.
in the forest-land. And so we saw
that which Undayeni had said.
And as regards the wagtail he told
us continually what was said by
It, saying, "If when it speaks you
give an attentive ear, you will
hear it speaking something of im
portance." And we wondered at
that, for there was not one amongst
us who und61~dtood the bird'e
speech. But I say that even to
this very day when I hear a wag
tail speaking, I listen attentively,
thinking, "It may be I shall hCflr
one word." But, no, so as to un
derstand ! And I still wonder at
the saying of Unda.yeni; the
famine I saw, and the abundance
I saw.

Ngaloko ke ba puma abantu
ukuya kuleyo 'nzuzo yezinkomo.
Ku te be sa puma nje, ikwababa.
la memeza.; abantu ba bhek' in
dillebe, be zwa. umsindo, be ng e
zwa 'zwi eli tshiwoyo. Kepa
ikwababala fundekela ngokubiza,
Ii ti, " We, mpeza I we, mpeza! u
nga yi kuleyo 'ndllolela yako j U ya
'kufu.; a ku yi 'kubuya 'muntu
kule 'mpi.; abantu ba ya 'kupela.
Buyela. ekaya/' _

Umpengula also relates the following anecdot-e~

INDABA. yekwababa ela bim U m- THE account of a crow, which
peza kamzcnya, Ii m bim ehlatini, called U mpeza, the Bon of U mze.
ku balekiwe, ku punyiwe emakaya, nya, it calling him in the forest,
ku balekelwa. Amazulu. Keps. where the people had fled from
abantu ba klangana ngokuzwa their homes, nmning away from
ukuba .Ama.zulu a lwa namabunu, the Zulus. But the people assem
'em 'kWaJl.luleka.; ba. tanda uku- bled on hearing that the Zulus
tumba izinkomo.; loku A.mazulu a were fighting with the Dutch, and
libele impi, a. w azi ukubheka izin- were about to be conquered; and
komo, a kandanisekila kakulu impi they wished to take the cattle, fOl·

yamabunu jaw azi 'kubheka izin- the Zulus were detained by the
datshana. army, and were unable to look

after the cattle; and being much
pressed by the Dutch foree, they
could not attend to little matters.

The men, then, went out to that
spoil of cattle. It happened as
they were going from home, a crow
cried out; the men listened, hear
ing So noise, but not hearing a
word that was said. But the crow
was very urgent, crying and say·
ing, " I say, Umpeza I I say, Um
pem! do not go by the way you
are going; you will die.; there
will not return one man from the
&nny ; the people will all die. Go
home again."
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K wa. ti uma. li zwakale kahle
lelo 'zwi kwabanye, ba Ii kumusha
ngokuti, "Ikwababa. Ii l' ala, Ii ti,
, A ku yi 'kubuya 'muntu.'" Kepa.
abanye a b' ezwanga lelo 'zwi}o-
kuti, "A ku yi 'kubuya 'llluntu,"
nelokuti, "We, mllem!" & pika,
a ba. kolwanga, ngokuba inyoni i
ng azanga i kuluma nabantu. Da
kangwa inzuzo a. ba ya 'ku i zuza ;
ngaloko ke ba hamba.

Kepa U mpeza w' enyela um·
zimba. ngokuyolelwa. ukufa. Wa
buyela ekaya, nabanye ba. kolwa
izwi lokufa. lningi b hambOo;
kepa. kubo bonke labo a ku buys.
nga noycdwa, ukupela U sihhile
yedwa owa Bindayo. Ba bumwa
bonke Amazulu. Ekufikeni kwake
ekaya wa ti, "Ni bona mina nje
'kupela; a ni sa. yi 'kuOOns. mu
mhe." Ngaloko ke ba. kolwa aha
seleyo ezwini lekwababa e Ii ba
tshelile. K wa. tshiwo ke ukuti,
" Kanti izinyoni lezi. zi ya kuluma,
kodwa a zi kqondwa 'muntu."
Kwa. lilliliwa ke, kwa. pela loko
'kuhlupeka.. N gemva. kwesikati
iminyango eminingi ya buba ka
kulu ngaleyo 'mpi. U mpeza. we.
hlala isiImti eside; u s' and' ukufa
kona manje, Be ku indoda. endala
kakulu.

When some heard thoroughly
that saying, they interpreted it,
saying, "The crow forbids us to
go ; it says, ' Not a single man will
return.'" But others did not hear
the word, "Not a Bingle man will
return," nor that, "I say, Um
peza ! " They disputed, and did
not believe, for birds were never
known to speak with men. They
were fascinated by the spoil they
expected to gain; and so they
went.

But the body of U mpeza be
came weak and languid tlll'<mgh
being told befOl-ehand of death.
He returned home, and others who
believed the word about death.
Tbe greater number went; but
from among the wholo not one
returned, but U sichile alone, who
escaped. They were all killed by
the Zulus. When he came home
he said, "You see me alone; you
will never see any of the rest."
Those therefore who remained be
lieved in the word which the crow
had spoken. And so it W88 said,
" Forsooth these birds speak, and
no one understands them.." So
they lived, and that trouble came
to an end. After a. time many
households were destroyed through
that Zulu army. Umpeza lived a
long while; he has only just died
at the present time, being a very
old man.

The posseSSiOD of this power of comprehending the languar of birds
is in olcf legends frequentl;y associated with the in:fluence 0 serpents.
Thus, the young serpent which MelampUB had brought up, played around
hun whilst he slept, and softly touched his ears. On aWaking he found
himself able to comprehend the chirping of birds. Iamus, the SOD of
Evndne, was fed WIth honey by two serpents, sent to take~ of him by
Apollo; and when he lmd grown up, he besou~t Apollo to open his ears tha.t
he might reveal to the sons of men the hidden things of nature and of futunty.
" Apollo touched his ears, and straightway the voices of the birds spake to hUn
clearly of the things which were to come, and he heard their words, as a. man
listens to the speOOh of his friend." (Oo:lJ. Tale8 0/ Thebes and Argos, p.
175.) Whilst in the legends of the North we read of Sigurd, who, incited by
Begm, slew the serpent; whilst roasting the heart he accidentally touched
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it with his finger, and conveyed a portion of the blood to his tongue, when he
immedlate1y understood the language of birds, and heard them conversing WIth
each other of Regin's duplicity, and of the benefits S~mi~t obtain by eat
ing the whole of the heart which he was roasting for Regin. (Tllmpe.
fforthern Mythology. Vol. I., p. 97.) This le~nd has found Its way into the
tales of the people in Germany in "The White Snake," (Grimm, p. 75,J and
in the Highlands in "Fearachur Leigh." (Oampbell. Op. cit. Vol. IL, p.
361. ) The faithful Johan, through wen und.erstandlng the language of bIrds,
learns from them how to save his master from destruction. (Griinm, p. 29.)
And the prince, when the little bird sang on the tree, understood its J.an.guage,
and detects the deceIt of the pretended oride. (Dasent. Op. cit., p. 427.)

Among the North-American Indians the same power of conversing with
birds and beasts is ascribed to lhawatha in beautiful connection with the sim.
pliCIty with which childhood looks on createdA=-~S, and the read1ness with
which it sympathises with the lower world of . hfe, and claims for itself
a brotherhood with all living creatures.

It is a raven which instructed -:Adam and Eve what to do with their dead..
( Well. Biblu;a,~ Legends of the M'U88ulnnams, p. 24.) In these legends the
reader will find numerous instances of ma.n holding intercourse WIth anImals, &c.
(see pp. 38, 40, 44, 104, 152) It a,Ppears to be supposed that onginally man
had a language in common with animals. All nature is represented as weepmg
in symPll,thy WIth Adam, when he was expelled from Para.dJ.se, "and the birds;
and the beasts and insects," untJ.1 "the whole universe grew loud with lamen·
tation" (p. 16) i and that "the brute crea.tlon lost the power of speech" only
when the ox had reproached Adam with his transgression (p. 25). Compare aJ.so
"the frIghtful Bhriek which all nature uttered" when Kallbar, assiste(i by the
priests, slew the wonderful camel, whIch, at the prayer of Sa1.Ih, God had
caused to come out of the rocky mountains (pp. 42, 45).

It is the guinea-fowl which warns the brothers of the approach of their
sister for the purpose of killinS them, and when the murder has been a.ccom
phshed reports the fact to theIr parents. (Bleelt18 Hottentot Tala. "A Bad
SIster," p. 65. J It 18 a bird that pursues Macilo, and constantly reminds him
that he lias killed his brother, and at length "finds the m.ster of the victim and
says to her, 'I am the heart of MacJ1oniane; Macilo has murdered me; my
corpse is near the fountain m the desert.'" (Oasalii BaBUtoB, p. 339.) And
tha.t tells the pa.rents that the younger of theIr two boys had. been cast into the
water by hIs elder brother. (Zulu Legend to be given belotD.)

When Kasimbaba had climbed to heaven to seek. Utab.aai. a little bird
shows him Utahagi's house. (Tylor. Ope cit., p.347.) The lIttle birds tell
the kInd child how to perform the various d.J.fficult taskS imposed on her by the
old WItch who hved underground. (Dasent. Op. cit. "The Two Step
sisters," p. 132.-Compare "The Two Caskets. " Thorpe. Y?de-tide Smea, p.
102.) And it is three sparrows, or in the corre~ndmgtale three doves, whIch
pronounce three blessings on the generou, pnncess, and three curses on her
churlish step-sister. (Thorpe. Idem. "The BeautIful Herd-gJ1'l," p. 35
and 42.)

It strikes one as singular and interesting that there should be so universally
spread about among WIdely differing people this curious notIon. In addltlon to
those aJrea.d.y mentioned., I will pomt out a few more instances from the folk-lore
of other people. We saw above that the swallow talks with UBikulumi, and by
means of its skin protects him. from danger and saves him from destruction (p.
53). It is Mama, the woodpecker, that comes to the despairmg Hiawatha, and
tells him. of the place m the body of M:e~sogwon where alone he can be
wounded. (Lrmgfellow'8 Hialwatha.) A fairy in the form of a bIrd dropped a
root on the arm of the king when he was about to kill POl'Zlella, and he was
seized with such a trembhng that the weapon fell from his hand. (PenJ,a,me·
rone.) It was a bird that told Kur72a.itUKU of the destruction of her home by
Hatupa.tu. (Grey. Op. cit, p. 187. And it was the untimely laughter of
the little Tiwakawaka tha.t caused t e death of Maui and the failure of his
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enterprise. (Id., p. 57.) It is a little bird which warns the damsel that had
been enchanted by her foster·mother, saying,

" Look not at the billows blue,
For then thou wilt turn gray."

(T1wrpe. Yuk·tide Stories, p. 64.) That gives warning to the betrayed bride
by the words :-

U Return, retorn, unhappy bride,
Within this den the mUrderers hide."

(Grimtm. 14 The Robber Bridegroom," J!.. 166.) It is the little bird that ex..
poses the deception of the false bride. (OannpbdZ. Op. cit. Vol. II., p. 288.
-Thorpe. Yule·tide SfnrieB, p. 125.) And that restores the forgotten bnda
to the recollection of the pnnce. ('l'lwrpe. Id., "The Mel'IIl&ld," p. 203;
" Singorra," p. 220 j "Goldmana and GoIdfeather," p. 451.-Dasent. Poptdar
Tales j'1'fYITI, the NfYfBe, II Katie Woodenc1oak, p.427.)

I here insert an account of the~ habits, almost amounting to intelli
gence, of the honeI·bird. It was glven me by a native, but has beei:l substan.
tuJJly corroborated by whitemen who have themselves been led by it to deposits
of honer. It 18 qUIte poSS1b1e thatmu:r:l of the superstitions relating to bws
had thmr origin m such or similar . estations as are here descnbed. The
clu1dhk.e mind has no theory to support j it makes no arbitrary distmc1ilons be·
tween intelligence as mamfested ""by man, and intelligence as mamfested by
brutes; where it sees a.ctions implying intelligence, there It behaves intelligence
exists. Such a thou~ht is probably at the bottom of the theory of tra.tlBIDlgl'&
tlon, and of the :poSSIbility of there being an intercommunication between man
and the lower an1ma1s.

INHLAMVU.

(THE HONEY-BIRD.)

INHLAlIVU inyoni e bizelayo izin
yoBi. Pakatl kwabantu abamnya
ma 1m tiwa i inkosi Uma umu
ntu e i ponsa. ngetshe lapo e nga i
landelanga, ku tiwa ka 'muntu
waluto. Ngokuba noma. umuntu
e nga zi boni izinyosi, ka tsho
ukuti, "A ngi i tshaye, i kqa.mb' &

manga." A ku njalo. Zona zi
kona ; noma ku nge zona, okunye.
Uma e nga ku boni, ka nga i twesi
ikcala; ngokuba i tshaywa i y' a
saba ukublZela. abantu izinyosi.

Ku ti ngesikati lapo umuntu e
hamba e ng azi 'luto, noma u se e
lambe okubi, ka namandll.la oku
hamba ngamandllla., u se zitwele;
ku fike inyoni, Inh.Iamvu ibizo

THE Inthlamvu is a bird which by
its cry calls men to places where
there are honey-bees. Among
black men it is said to be a chief.
If a man throws a stone at it
when he does not follow it, he is
regarded as a man of nought. For
it a man does not :find bees, he
should not say, cc Let me throw a
stone at it, it is a liar." It is not
so. The bees are there; or if they
are not there, there is something
else. If he does not Bee it, he
must not blame the bird; for if it
is struck it is afraid to call men to
the place where there are honey
bees.

It happens when a man is walk
ing, unconscious of anything, Qr
perhaps he is very hungry, and is
unable to walk fast, being a burden
to himself; then may come a bird,
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layo. A ti e hamba, kumbe i vele its name is Inthlamvu. As he is
ngapambili, 'ezwe sa i tseketsa walking along, perhaps it appears
kakulu, a kqale uku wa zuza am.8t- in front of him, and he hears it
ndllla ngokukolwa. ukuti, "Se ngi loudly chirping, and he begins to
BUti, ngokuba ngi bizelwa isi- gain strength through faith, say
minya." Kepa. a tsho ke, uku i ing, ":My hunger is already ap
vumela kwake, ukuti, " Eh !" pe88ed; because I am called for
noma, "Tseketse!" U ya. i bongs. a reality." So he says in answer,
kukqaIa, e ti, "Hlamv' e bizela "Eh!" or "Chirp I" He:first
amanina ekulimeni I Ehe I Yi- praises it, saying, "Thou honey
tsho, ngi zwe u ti Di" Lapo ke i bird, who caJJ.s the women when
se i kala ngokukaIa. okukulu; i se they are digging I Yes I yes I
i ba.ngalase pakati kwesik:m ; naye Speak, that I may hear what you
u sa e jabula. kaJrolu; i hambe say." Then it cries with a very
pambili, ngokuba pela yona i um- great crying, and makes a. great
hholi. Umuntu ka buzi. ukuti, noise in the bushes; and the man
" Ngi m 'kuya. ngapi I" U landela too is very glad; the bird goes in
yona njalo; i hambe, i m linde; front, for in fact it is a. guide. The
ngokuba i ya ndiza, yena. u ya no- man does not ask where he is
fom ; uma i sub i ya. kude, i buye going. He follows it continually;
i m hlangabeze. Lapa. e nga a' e- it goes and waits for him; for it
zwa. nakukala, se ku te nyu., So bo flies, but he passes with difficulty
sa te,66 "U ye ngapi na'l" Ku ti through the underwood. If it
nya, a kqale ukumemeza kakulu goes a great distance in front, it
ngokuti, "O-o-o-yi I" e ti, ka i returns and meets him. When he
zwe, ukuba u ya. i funs.. Lapo ke does not hear even its cry, and it
e se mi eduze lapa i m shiye kona ; is quite silent, he says again and
ngokuba noma se i buys., i buya. i again, "Where are you gone ¥0'
ye lapa i m shiye kona; a i zwe, i If there is no sound, he begins to
a' em i bangaJisile; 'enanele ka- shout very loud, saying, "0-0-0
kulu, ukuti, " E-ha ! " I ze i:fi.ke yi I " telling it to understand
kuye. U ma i !leas. m boni, i hWe that he is looking for it. And
emtini, a ze So vele obaJ.a, a i bone, then he still stands near the place
nayo i m bone; i muke ke, i hlale where the bird left him; for when
ngapambili; i ze i fike lapa sa zi it comes back, it comes back to
seduze, Ii kgale ukunoipa izwi; a the place where it left him; and

he hears it coming and making a.
great noise, and he cheers it very
much, shouting, "E-ha!" At
length it comes to him. If it does
not see him and stops on a tree,
he at length stands forth, and sees
it, and it sees him, and so it de
parts and pitches in front: at
length it comes near the place
where the bees are, and begins to

86 This is a common mode of expression, the exact grammatical structure
of which 18 not clear: bo OCCU1'S with or WIthout sa or ya, as above, 01' in the
followmg sentences:-Wa bo sa te, or Wa bo ya te, or Wa bo te,. Ngi bo yo, te,
or Ngi bo sa te,. Nga bo lr:u fa ti, or Ngo, bo kU 80, ti. It is used to express the
rapid, fruitless repetition 0 a simJIar act from haste, alarm, restlessness, &c.
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ze a ti, "A ngi hambe nga
mandMa, se i bekile," 'ezwa i
n.kqwininize kancinyane; ka.nti a
i ka beki; u za 'uti uma 'fike
kona, i ti i sa m bona, i suke i
kqale ukuhambela pansi; 'azi nga
loko ukuti, kqa, se zi seduze. Ku
ti uma indawo i sobala, i y' esuka,
i yo. klaJa. ngapambili; i sa i taho,
i tula; a bo ku i vumele, i twiki
twikize, i tule, i kombe; a ti UDl8

i bona, a bone se i hamba, a kqale
ukusinga; a bo sa te, "Ah! Ns.
ziya, zi ngena pansi kwomuti."
Lapo ke se zi ngena ubutaputapu,
a sondele; i hlaJe; a ti uma e sa
fika. impala, i suke i klale njeya
eduze, i buke, naye a i bone i tule
nya; a zi mbe, a zi tape; a i
bekele amakqa.fazi; ikekana a. li
Mome otini, ukuze i dhle; kona
ngomso i ya 'ku m bim futi.

Reps. 1elo 'kema a i Ii dl~li, i
dhla izimpukane ezindizayo. A
hambe ke, ngokuba pela ku tiwa
uma. umuntu e i bekela uju, i tsha
izwi Ku ti kumbe uma. ku izwe
eli varne izinyosi, a ti, e sa zi
twele, e ti, u ya 'kufuna indawo
yokuba a zi dhlela kona; i be se i
fika., 'ezwe, se i taho. Kepa u se
i vumala ngokujabula; kodwa
ngokuba i m koobisile, ka so. yi 'ku
i landela, ngokuba sa kw anele
kuye. A hambe ke, a goduke.

Futi eIlllJ.hlanzeni zi tolwa ngayo.
Umfazi u ya i lands.; uma i :fika e
lima, a bize omunye, bar i lande,

crry less loudly. And he says, "Let
me make haste, for it has now
pitched," when he hears it gently
crying ; but it has not yet settled;
but when he approaches, it begins
to go towards the ground; and he
thereby knows that the bees are
near at hand. If the place is ex
posed, it goes and settles in front;
it chirps and is silent; he again
and again responds to it, it chirps
and is silent, and points in the
direction of the ~es. When it
sees him it flies off, and he catches
sight of it, and begins to mark down
the bees; again and again he says,
" Ah! There they are entering
at the foot of the tree." And
when he sees them going in in
crowds he draws near; and the
bird is still: when he reaches the
very place, the bird comes and
waits over against him and looks
on; and he sees that it is quiet;
he digs out the bees and takes out
the honey; he places the young
bees for the bird, and sticks a piece
of comb on a stick, that it may
eat; and then it will call him
again on another day.

But it does not eat the comb. it
eats the young bees which can fly.
So the man sets out; for it is said if
a man places honey for it, it will
lose its voice. Perhaps if it is a
country which abounds in honey,
as he is carrying it off looking for
a place where he can eat it, it
comes again, and he hears it cry
ing, and he responds to it gladly;
but since it has given him abun
dance he will not follow it again;
for he has enough, so he goes
home.

And in the thorn-country bees
are found by it. A woman follows
it; if it comes to her when she is
digging, she calls &1l.other woman,
and they follow it, and the hus-
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indoda i bone umfazi e :film nezin
yosi. Ku ti uma. ku kona. inyoka
emgodini, s' azi ukuba abantu ba
lunywa. futifuti lapa. e ti u tapa
izinyosi; ngokuba a si tandi ukuba.
umgodi si u kqede; futi ukumba
kwomuntu ohlakanipileyo ka w 0

ni umlomo a zi. ngena ngawo; u
klaba ekcaJ.eni, 'euze umlomo, 0 ya
'ku puma amakeke; ka si u kqedi
lowo 'mgodi ngokumba; ngokuba
uma si u kqeda, leso 'siganga zi
nge buye zi. s' ake; si ya lingani
sela, ukuze si buye si fane itshe, si
vimbe kahle.

Uma ku kona. inyoka, ku ti lapa
umuntu a tapa, kumbe a bone ku
puma amakeke e nezimbobo; ku
mbe a ti ku kona impande; kepa
uma ku kona. impande a ya da
buh; ku ti kwelokupela lapa
inyoka y enqike ngalo, a ti lapa e
ti u bamba ikeke lokupela, amehlo
ka wa boni pakati, u funisela nge
sandl6la nje, 'ezwe sa i m 16laba; a
pume ngokubaleka, a bone isandkla
se s' opa; u dhliwe. U rna ku
imamba, u ya 'kufela. kona lapo;
uma ku inyoka enye, kumbe a hla.
nguleke. Manje se si ti, si nga.
ka zi mbi, si kqale ngokuba si
bake induku emlonyeni womgodi,
ukuze si bone noma zi nenyoka,
noma i nge ko. U ma i kona., kwo
ti umuntu e sa i bah nje induku
zi. be se zi. hamba pem kwayo; a
ti, "0, zi. nenyoka !" Lowo 'm
godi u ya 'ku u shiya, uma ku
umuntu owesabayo. Uma ku 0

nesibindi, a u klikize wanke, ukuze
a zi tape e bona.. Ku njalo ke.

band sees his wife returning with
honey. When there is a snake in
the hola, we know that people are
frequently bitten when they are
taking out honey; for we do not
like to destroy the hole; and a
wise man when he digs does not
injure the hole by which the bees
enter; he digs at the side, and
makes a hole by which he can
take out the comb; we do not de
stroy the hole by digging; for if
we destroy it, that swarm of bees
will not repair it; we measure the
hole we have made, that we may
find a stone and close it up nicely.

If there is a snake in the hole,
when the man takes out the honey,
perhaps he Bees that there are
holes in the comb; perhaps he says
it is roots which have occasioned
the holes; but if it is roots, the
combs are broken. At the last
where the snake is coiled up, when
he thinks to grasp the last comb,
(the eyes cannot see inside, he is
searching about with his hand
only,) he feels himself wounded;
he draws his hand out rapidly, and
sees it bleeding; he has been
bitten. If it is an imamba, he
will die there and then. If it is
another snake, perhaps he may
live . to have remedies applied.
Now, before we dig, we begin by
putting a stick into the mouth of
the hole, that we may see if there
is a snake with the bees or not.
If there is, as soon as the man
puts the stick in, the bees will
walk on it. So he Bays, "There
is a snake," and will leave that
hole if he is a timid man; but if
he is brave, he will break down
the whole, that he may see what
he is about when he is taking out
the honey. That is how it is.
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Ku ti uma i bizeIa. isilo i zwa
kala ngokugubaza, i tshaya. sma
piko; lapo umuntu u se e ya. 'ku
buya. Kodwa kukqaJa. a ku banga
njalo; kwa ku ng aziwa ukuba
y' enza. ni, kwa za kwa bonwa loko
lapa i kona, ukuti, " 0, kanti i ngi
bizela isilo." Noma imbuzi i file,
noma. inkomo i dhliwe isilwane,
noma. inyoka. i zisongile, inyoka
enkulu.

Njengaloku kwa ti si s' ake
embava.. Ubaba e bulele inyati,
sa. vuka kusasa., si ya 'utwaJa.
inyama; ku te uma. ilanga se Ii
fudumele, kwa:6.ka Inklamvu, ya
si biz&. msainyane; si baningi, sa.
ketana. ukuze si i lande; abanye
ba kqonda lapa k.u yiwa kona; sa.
i landela ke. Lokupcla u sebu
sika. izwe Ii tshile, a ku fihleke
'Iuto; ku te uma i fike eD1ciweni,
ya. hla.la, ya belm obaJa.; sa. hamba
kaMe, si ti, "Eh I izinyosi ezi lapa
obala. eza.ni na. t" Si te si sa. fika,
y' esuka., ya lllaJa njeya. eduze, ya.
tula.. Sa funa, sa. funa.; s' ahlu
leks.. S' emuka si hamba si tats..
Kepa ya :fika futi, ya. si buyisela.
kona.. Sa funa., sa. funa, ngokuba
tina si funs, izinyosi; kanti a i si
bizeIi zona, i si bizela okunye.
Ku te pakati kwokufuna nga. bona
uto lu zisongile pansi kwomuti,
Iu nesa.ngo lu dumbile. N ga ti,

When it calls a. person to a.
place where there is a leopard, it
is heard striking its sides with its
wings; and then a man will turn
back. But at first it was not ao;
it was not understood what it was
doing, until the place was seen
where the leopard was; and he
said, "0, it aills me to where
there is a leopard forsooth." Or
it may ca.ll to a place where there
is a dead goat, or a. bullock de
voured by wild beasts, or a great
snake coiled up.

As it happened to us when we
were living on the Imbava.. Our
father having killed a buffalo, we
awoke early in the morning to go
and fetch the flesh; when the sun
was now hot, there came a honey
bird, and ca.lled us urgently; as
we were many, we chose some of
us to follow it; some set out for
the place where we were going;
I and others followed it. As it
was winter the whole country had
been burnt, and nothing was con
cealed by long grass; when it
arrived at the site of an old vil
lage, it stopped and pitched in the
open space; we proceeded gently,
saying, " Why, what kind of bees
are those which are in an open
situation t " When we came up,
it flew away, and pitched again
near at hand over against us, and
was silent. We looked and looked,
but found nothing. We went
away, going along and talking. But
it came again, and took us back to
the same place. We searched and
searched, for we were looking for
honey; but it, forsooth, was not
calling us for honey; it was ca.ll
ing us for somE."thing else. As we
were searching, I saw something
bent on itself under a tree; it had
an opening, and was large. I
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" Nans' insimbi yami" Sa gijima
sonke si pangeJ.a.na. kona. Nga i
tabata; ya simla.. Nga ti, "U
'nsimbi ni Ie 1" Abanye ba ti,
"Insimbi impeIa.." Kepa sa piki
sana. Sa funa amatshe, sa. i tshaya
etsheni, sa. ti, "Ah! kanti, ubedu
lwensimbi yetusi elibomvu." Sa.
hamba. ke; ya tula. K wa. ku
pela..

shouted, "Behold my piece of
metal" We all ran hurrying
together to the place. I took it
up; it was heavy. I said, "What
metal is this 1" The others said,
"It is really metal" But we dis
agreed. We found a stone and
struck it, and said, "Ah! so it is
a. collar of red brass." So we
walked away; it was silent; and

UHPENGULA MJWmA, that was the end of it.

The natives also afFect to hear in the cry of certain birds BOunds resembling
human speech; thus, they say the female of the insingizi cries, NfI'1I e'11111.t.m;
ngi 11 emuka, ngi yo, 1cuia1Jew" "I am. going away, I am going away to my
people." To which the male replies, Haimha, 1wImlJa, J:adl u tsho, "Go, go, you
have said BO before:"-an amu~ illustration of what frequently passes be
tween So native and his wife. The Utektoane is represented as sa.ying, N go, ngi
lJa ngi m'Uhle; fig' oniwa i low lUI lolcu, "I should be beautiful, b"1l.t I am spoiled
by lili.is and by this ;" that is, it points to certain parts of its form whJ.ch it re
presents as ugly. And one of ours:ls lately gave an articulate meaning
to the cry of the ringdove, saying it her brother Ungadenzima to eat the
rid medlars, Qu-gu,~ a wtiwe amat1U'WtJ, ~ma. (lu-gu,
"Coo-coo, 'Ngadenzima; the wild medlars are ripe, 'Ngadenzima" 000-000."

...
ITSHE LIKANTUNJAMBILI.

(THE ROCK OF TWO-HOLES; OR, THE CANNIBAL'S CAVE.)

•
THE following fragment, a portion doubtless of some extensive legend,
the details of which however I have as yet failed to trace out, is here
inserted as an introduction to the tale of "The Girl and the Can
nibals," in which allusion is made to the Rock of Two-holes.

ITSHB likantunjambili indhlu lapa
kwa hla.la. kona. Ama.zimu j kepa.
Ii vulwa ngokuhlaka.nipa kwomni
nilo j a Ii vulwa ngezandhla, li
vulwa ngomlomo j ukuba. umuntu
8 fike, a. memeze ngasendaweni
yomnyango j kepa. Iowa 'm.nyango
a u naluto 101mba UII1untu a Iu
bambe ngesandhla, a u vule. Nga
loko ke ukuvulwa kwalo ukume
meza. igama. lendhlu leyo lobti,
"Litshe likantunjambili, ngi TU

lele, ngi ngene." Kepa li noku-

THE Rock of Two-holes, a house
where cannibals lived; but it was
opened by the cunning of the
owner; it was not opened by
hands, it was opened by the
mouth; that is, when a man came,
he shouted near the doorway; but
that doorway had nothing which a.
man could take hold of with his
hand, and open it. Therefore it
was opened by shouting the name
of the house, and saying, "Rock
of Untunjambili,67 open fOl' me,
that I may enter." But it could

e: A perso:uaJ name, meaning Two-holes.
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pendu1&, uma Ii nga. tandi ukuvu
laka kulowo 'muntu, 0 t' a. li m
vulele j li ti, uku m pendula,
" A li vulwa abantwana j li vulwa
izinkwenjane zona zi. hamha pe
zulu." 'Ezwe ukuba. cc A li vumi
ukuvuleka kumi, Ii vaJiwe." Na
nto ke ilizwi e ngi l' a.zi.yo ngetshe
likantunjambili. N amkla Be Hi ti,
"Itshe lelo kanti ku tshiwo izin
dhlu lezi zabelungu." Kepa. 1m
sale izwi li be linye lokuti, "La
yo 'ndhlu i vulwa izinkwenjane : "
li nga. tsho ukuba. i vulwa abantu :
kepa lezi zi. vulwa abantu. A Hi
kqondi UIna. leyo 'ndklu e vulwa
izinyoni ezi. hamba. pezulu i njani
na. Ku ya. bonakala j kepa a. 1m
bonakalisi ukuba. i lezi e Hi zi bo
nayo impala, noma. a. Hi zoo Ku
imfumfu loko kitina.

UMANJANJE MBANDA.

answer if it did not wish to open
to that man, who asked it to open
for him. j it said in answer, "The
Rock is not opened by children j it
is opened by the swallows which
fly in the air." And he perceived
that it would not open to him,
but remained closed. That, then,
is what I have heard of the
Rock of Untunjambili. Now we
say, "So then that Rock mea.ns
these houses of the whitemen."
But there is still left one word, to
wit, "That house is opened by the
swallows :" it does not say it is
opened by men j but these are
opened by men. We do not un
derstand what kind of a house that
is which is opened by birds which
fly in the air. It is evident j yet
it is not very evident, whether it
is these houses which we really
see, or whether it is not they. It
is not clear to us.68

88 The Book of Two-ho1eB hal a ocmsiderable ftBeID.blance to the cave men
tioned in theF~Thieves, and which 'W88 opened and shut by a word. It is
curious that the 8esamum. should :figure in bOth stories j there as the word
cc Open Sesame It_by which the rocli was opened j here as the meansem~
hI the girl in~ her escape from the Amazimu. That was the a'Dode of
robbers; this of cannibal thieVes. The~ of~ solid bodies by a word
or charm is mentioned in many tales of Clifferent countries. The Nama woman
and her brothers, when pursued by the el~t, address a rock with these
words, cc Stone of~~ I divide for us." The rock divides, and thq
paBB through. The t addreBsea it in like manner ; the rock divides, ana
Closes upon him again and kills him. (Bleeli, HottenW' .FableB, p. 64.)-The
cc Manito of the Mountain It

..~ wide his~ doorways,
GIving Pau-Fuk-Keewis ahelter,"

when he was pursued by Hiawatha. But though Hiawatha
" Cried In tones of thunder,

I Open J I am Wawatha I' "
he

I' Found the doorwaya closed against blm,"
(LrmgfelJ,oulB JrtlJAJX1JJuJ.)-So Hatupatu, when he was nearly overtaken by
Kuran.gaituku, ••repea~_ his chanD, •0 rock, open for me, open.' The rock
opened, and he hid himself in ito" ((keg. Op. cU., p. 188.)

Ogilby inf01'Jl1B us that there was a hOllow sycamore tree at EI Mattbaria
(Materea, He1iopolia) respect;insz which the Turb related the following 1e~:
_cc This tree by a niiracfe was- BPlit in two parts, between which tlie "Virgin
~, with her child J8B118 and.Joseph, put tliemseIves to disaPJXrintthe~
cutiDg pursuers, whereiDto they were DO lOODer entered, but it immediately by
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INTOMBI NAMAZIMU.

(THE GIRL AND THE CANNIBALS.)

•

KWA ti Amazimu 'emuka. So ya.
'kuzingela ; So ya kude. A fu.ma.na
abafana. b' alusile izinkomo ne
zimvu nezimbuzi Ku kana. in
kungu, So i tats. inqama. yemvu
ekulupeleyo, a hamba nayo. Aba
fana ka ba ze ba wa bona.. A
hamba nayo endklini yawo, a fika.
endklini yawo.

IT happened that some canni
bals went to hunt; they went a
great distance. .They found some
boys herding cattle and sheep and
goats. There was a fog, and they
took a fat ram. of the sheep, and
went away with it. The boys did
not see them. They took it to
their house.

Ku kana intombi a e tumbile
kukqala emzini otile. Yo. i nabane
wabo. Kwa. ti Amazimu 'emuka.
e i Ylili!e, a. ti, "u nga. y oBi
inyama yemvu em.ini" Ngokuba
a. e saba amanye Amazimu; ngo
kuba a yo. 'kuza uma. 'ezwa ipunga.
lenyama, a i tabate intombi, e nge
ko a ng abanikaziyo. A ya kude.

The CU/ll/ll/wallJ leave a captive maiden, warnim,g her 'Mt to roast tlll8
8keep during their absence.

There was So girl, whom they
had before taken captive at a cer
tain village. She had some bro
thers. When the cannibals went
away, they had exhorted. her, say
ing, cc Do not roast the llesh of the
sheep by day." For they were
afraid of other cannibals; for they
would come if they smelt the
odour of the meat, and take the
girl when her owners were absent.
They went to e. distance.

OtlUJ'l' CfJIfVltwallJ, att'l'actea by tke scent of tke 'I'Oaated meat, disco?)6'/' tke
maiden's ret'l'eat.

Kwe. ti emini enkulu, intombi At noon the girl was hungry;
ya lamba, ya y oss. inyama, ya i she roasted some meat and ate it.
dkla. Amanye Amazimu a Ii zwa. Some other cannibals smelt the
ipunga. lenyama, a. ti, "Um, um I odour of the meat, and said, leUm,

like miracle closed again, till the Herodian child.s1au~terers p~ by, a.n~
then suddenly reopened to deliver its charge, so as at tliis day it is to be seen.

(Ogi~t~:~Jt!!;Lburg," there is the account of a door1~ to con-
cealed treasures, which was opened and closed by the words, 'i'Little) door,
open!" lmd "Little door, shut!" (T1wrpe. Yule-tide Stone8, p' 48~.
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Ku nua ngapi 1e1i 'pungo. eli
mnandi nal" A sezela, 'ezwa
ipunga. elimna.ndi A fib lapo
ku kona intombi

urn I Whence comes this delicious
smell1" They snuffed up the air,
perceiving the delicious scent.
They came to the place where the
damsel W8&

T1uJ Rock 01 Two-holes.

K wa. ku kona itshe elik:ulu laps.
ya i klala kona ; ibizo lalelo 'litshe
kwa. ku tiwa Itshe-likantunja.
mbili; ngokub80 la. Ii indklu pakati
kwalo; ku tiwe £Uti lelo 'litshe
kambe 1a Ii vulwa. ngokutsho
kwomninilo; 1a Ii valwa £Uti um
ninilo, a. ti, "Vuleb," Ii vuleke ;
a ti, "Valeb," Ii valeke. Ngo
kuba. Ia. Ii bizwa. u ye yedwa..

There was a great rock where
she was staying; the name of the
rock: was, Itshe-Iik:a.ntunjambili ;
for it was a. house inside; it is also
said that that rock was opened by
the word of its owner; it was also
closed by its owner, who said, "Be
opened," and it opened, or he said,
" Be closed," and it closed. For it
was summoned by him. alone.

K W& ti e sale e yokuzingela
umninilo, intombi i pakati Wa
i valela kona ngapakati, ngokuba.
kwa ku inya.m.azane yake. Wa. i
yala, wa ti, i nga. y oBi inyama
emini, ngokuba wa e saba amanye
amazimu. K wa ti se i lambile, ya
y osa inyama, ya dkIa.. K wa t' u
bs. amanye amazimu 'ezwe ipunga.
layo, a ti, "um, um ! Ku vela
ngapi lell 'pungo. elimnandi nal"
A sezela. ngalapo ku vela kona
ipunga-usi ; a. ya. ngakona, a :fika.
etsheni likantunjambili, iga.ma Wo.
Elinye kuwo la ti, "Litshe lika.
ntunjambili, ngi vulele,ngingene."
Wa. ti 0 pakati, ukuti intombi ya
ti, i zwa ukuba amanye amazimu,
a si ye umninilo, ya ti, "Yiya! a
Ii muke izimu eli-siklutu. A si
ye Iowo umninile 'ndawo."

When the cannibal, the owner
of the rock, went out to hunt,
the damsel remained inside. He
shut her up inside because she
was his game. He exhorted her
not to roast meat at noon, for he
was afraid of the other cannibals.
But when she was hungry, she
roasted the flesh, and ate. When
some other cannibals smelt tho
odour of the meat, they said, "Um,
um! Whence comes this delicious
odour I " They snuffed up the air
in the direction whence the odour
-the nice odour--came ; and
went in that direction, and camo
to the rock of Untunjambili.
That was its name. One of them
said, "Rock of U ntunjambili,
open to me, that I may enter."
She who was inside, that is, the
gir~ on hearing that it was other
cannibals, and not the owner of
the rock, said, "Away! let the
long-haired cannibal depart. It is
not the owner of this place."
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.A cannibal feigns ellie ",oice of the 0W'nR/I" of ehe Rock of Two-lUJles,
and is admitted.

L' emnka, la ya, la tshisa izwi
lalo ngegeja. La buy&, la ya futi
etsheni likantunjambili; 1a :6.ka,
la tsho ngezwi elincinyane, eli
lingene izwi Iomninileyo 'ndawo;
la ti, "Litshe likantunjambili, ngi
vulele, ngi ngene." Ya vula; la
ngena; la dllla inyama e be i tshi
woo Intombi ya ti ukuba i li
bone, ya pel' amandhIa. La ti
izimu, "Hamba si hambe, ngi nga
ku dhli." Intombi ya tutumela,
y' esaba kakulllo Ya Ii nika
inyama, la dhla, l' esuts.. La ti
kuleyo 'ntombi, "Hlala lapa ngi
ze ngi buye; ngi sa ya 'kuzingeIa."
La ti la puma, la bamba.

The cannibal departed, and
made his voice h08J."Se with a hoe;
and returned to the rock of Untu
njambili; he came and said, with
a little VOice,69 which resembled
the voice of the owner of the place,
"Rock of U ntunjambili, open to
me, that I may enter." She open
ed; the cannibal entered, and ate
the meat which has been mention
ed. When the girl saw him, she
lost all power. He said, "Let us
go together, that I may not eat
you." The girl trembled, and was
greatly afraid. She gave ~
meat; he ate and was satisfied.
He said to the girl, "Stay here till
I come back. I am now going to
hunt." He went out, and went
on his way.

P1UJ maiden escapes, and is pU/fsued.

Intombi y' azi ukuba li za 'ku i
dll,la; ya puma. Ya tela udonqa
esigl1jini, ya hamha. La fika izi
mu, la ti, "Litshe likantunjambili,
ngi vulele, ngi ngene." K wa ti
tu; ngokuba. intombi i mukile.
La pinda futi, la tsho njalo. K wa
ti nys.. L' azi. ukuba intombi i
pumile. La mema amaningi, a i
Janda intombi. A:6.ka endhieleni,
a bona udonqa; (ngokuba amazimu
a e Iu tanda udonqa;) a kcotsha.

The girl knew that he would
return and eat her; she went out j
she poured sesamum into a caJa.
bash, and went away. The can·
nibal came and said, "Rock oj
Untunjambili, open for me, that I
may enter." There was silence j
for the girl had departed. Again
he said the same words. TherE
was perfect silence. So he knew
that the girl had departed. HE
called many cannibals, and the,
pursued the girl They came to 8

path, and saw sesamum scattered
on the ground; (for cannibals arE

fond of Besamum;) they gathere<l

69 In ee The Wolf and the Seven Young Kids," the wolf having demandecl
admission, feigning to beotheU' mother, theY' rephed, ee No, no; we shall not
o~n the door; you are not our mother; she has a. gentle loving voice, but yaun
is harsh; for you are a wolf. " The wolf went away, and IIswallowed a great
IUDlj of chalk to make his voice more delicate." (Grimm's Home Stories, p.
22.
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I kw enzile intombi loko kambe,
ukuba a ri a ti amazimu, uma e
fumanisa udonqa, a libale ukukco
tsha, i ze i wa bone; ngokuba
y' azi intombi ukuti a za 'ku i
landa. A i Janda amazimu. A
fumana udonqa, a tola. Ya wa
bona ngotuli, ya ti, " I wo lawaya."
Ya tela udonqa kakulu pansi; ya
hamba, ya hamba ngamandllla. A
:f:ika lapo i tele kona udonqa, a
kcotsha, a libaJa.; ya hamba 1m
kulu ngamandhla. Ya bona futi
ukuba a kqub' utuli ; l' enza njalo
futi; ya tel' udonqa, ya hamba
ngamandhla. Ya bona ukuba a se
seduze; ya. tela futi okokupela esi
gujini, ya hamba.

A katala. amazimu, a '1,J.ala, pansi.
Yt hamba; ya dinwa futi nayo.
Ya bona umuti. omude kakulu,
umkulu. Ya hamba kuwo, ya
kweIa. kuwo, ya klaIa. kwelenyoni.
'Esulta amazimu, a hamba; i s' i
kude kakulu. A fika emtini, e sa
diniwe futi, a liJaJa, pan.si kwawo,
e pumula., e ti, a za 'kubuya a i
1an.de futi., uma e sa pumulile.

it up.70 The girl had done this,
that the cannibals, when they
found the flesamum, might stop to
pick it up, that she might Bee
them; for the girl knew they
would follow her. The cannibals
followed her. They found the
sesamum, and picked it up. She
saw them coming by the dust, and
said, "There they are yonder."
She poured a large quantity of
sesamum on the ground, and went
on quickly. They came where she
had poured the sesamum, they
picked it up, and loitered; and
she went with very great speed.
Again she saw them raising the
dust, and she did the same again;
she poured sesamum on the ground,
and went on quickly. She saw
that they were now near; again
she poured all that was in the
calabash, and went on.

SIIie, being tilred, ascends a high trree,· the canvnwaJs come up to it, OAul
sit at its loot.

The cannibals were tired, and
sat down. She went on; but she
was tired too. She saw a very
high tree; it W\tS a great tree.
She went to it, and climbed into
it, and sat on a bird's twig.71 The
cannibals arose and pursued their
journey, she being now a great
way off: They came to the tree ;
they being now again tired, they
sat down at the foot of the tree,
resting and saying they would pre
sently pursue her again, when they
had rested.

ro The reader will remember numerous instances in the tales of other
people, m wluch the pursued IS represented as throwmg something behind lum
to delay the pursuer. But m those tales the thing thrown down has some
magical power, and becomes a la.k.e, a forest, or a mounta.m. of rock, to be over
come only by great physical strength. In tlus the apllP.a.l is made to a mere
cluldJ.sh appetIte. r'lVI-e. Pentame:rone." '.' Petros~~ella, fj-~d "Th~ Flea."
Plwrpe. Yule-Me Stories, p. 223. Smgorra. -Dasent. 01'. cit., 1'. 91.
"The Masterm&ld."-Conn1'beU. 01'. cit. Vol. 1., 1'. 33. "The Battle of the
Birds.")

• 11 KwelenllO'nt, viz., igalJa, twig or branch. That is. she sat on the topmOllt
tWIg.



Kanti intombi ya. i pete isitsha
samanzi em vumyo; sa vuzela pem
kwawo ; 'ezwa ku ti loo, koo. 'E
tub., a ti, "Ku ini loko nal" A
bheka. pezulu, a. i bona. intombi i
iUezi kwelenyoni E jabuIa., a u
gaula. umuti ngezimbazo, ngokuba
a e zi. pete izim'ba.zo: a u gaul&,
amanye a klala ngaJa.paya kwo
muti, amanye a klala nganeno.
Wa ti umuti lapo u s' u za 'kuwa.,
wa buys. wa tengatenga, wa. ti nya,
wa. ti gcMli pansi, wa ba njenga
loko kad' u njalo. A pinda. a gaula
£Uti, amanye 'ema ngaJapaya., ama
nye 'ema nganeno, amanye 'ema
emakcaleni omabili. A u gaula;
wa ti lapo u s' u za 'kuwa, w' enza
njalo futi, wa. buys. wa ti g:MJi
pansi., wa ba njengaloko kad' u
njalo futi. A pinda a gaula futi ;
kwa ti lapo u s' u za. 'kuwa, wa
buy&. wa ti g:.mli pansi, wa ba nje
ngaloko kad' u njalo futi.
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The girl was carrying a vessel
of water, which leaked ;72 it leaked
upon the cannibals; they heard a.
sound, "Kho I kho I" They were
frightened, and said, "What is
that 1" 78 They looked up, and
MW the girl sitting on the very
top, on a mere bird's twig. They
were glad, and began to cut down
the tree with their axes, for they
had axes in their hands: they
hewed the tree, some standing on
one side, and BOme on the other.
When the tree was now about to
fall, it worked backwards and for
wards, became still, and then sank
down and became firm, and was
just as it was at first. Again they
hewed, some before and some be
hind, some on each side. They
hewed it; and when it was about
to fall, it did the same again; it
settled down and became firm, and
was again just 8B it was at first.
Again they hewed; and when it
was about to fall, again it settled
down and became :firm, and was
again just as it was at first.

The maiden,'8 lnoeheT /w,s a dream, am.d goes to Beelc 1vis sister.

U mne wabo intombi wa. e pu
pile kusiMwa intombazana, udade
wabo, i dhliwa amazimu ngasen
daweni etile, a y aziyo. K wa ti
kusasa wa puma nezinja me ezin
kulu kakulu, wa ys. 'kuzingeIa
ngalapo e be pupile ngokona. Wa

The brother of the girl had
dreamed in the night that the
little girl, his sister, was being
eaten by cannibals, near a certain
place, which he knew. In the
morning he went ont, taking with
him his very great dogs; he went
to hunt in the direction of the
place of which he had dreamed.

71 I have ventured to make a slight alteration in this place. The oriWnaJ
is, U Kwa ti intombi .". piswa umtondo, ya tunda~ kwawo." Wliich,
th~ not at all o1feDS1ve to Dative notions of delicacy, I do no' translate for
English readers.

78 Compare this with the tale of Fritz and Oatherine, who had ascended 8
tree for safety. During the JJight some thieves came and sat at the foot of the
tree. Oatherine was~ a bag of nuts, a bottle of~, and a door.
These were dropped one after another. The vinegar eprinklea them, and the
door frightened them away. (Grimm. Op. cU.)
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ti e zingela wa bona isibmku sa
mazimtt, si pa.nsi kwomuti, si gaula
umuti. Wa ya kona nezinja mIte
ezinkulu; wa fib. kona, wa ti,
"Ni gaula ni laps, ba.ngane bami,
nal " Ba ti, "Wom, u si gau
lise,'14 mfo wetu. Na.nsiya inya
mazane yetu, i pezulu." Wa bheka
pezulu, wa bona ukuba udade
wabo. We. pel' amandhIa. We.
ba ziba, wa ba gau1isa umuti. Wa
lings. kancinyane ukugauJa, wa. ti,
"Ake si hem' uguai, bangane
bami" Ba hIaJa, pansi. Wa so
ndeza izinja me eduze kwake.
Wa kcataz' uguai, wa. ba nib.
Wa. ti, lapo be bemayo, wa. ba
nib. izinje. zake, za, ba bamba., za
ba. ktrotsha, zi hamba zi ba bulaJa.
Ba fa bonke. K wa:lm peIa ke.

As he was hunting he saw a crowd
of cannibals under a tree, hewing
the tree. He went to them with
his great dogs; he came to them,
and sa.id, "What are you hewing
here, my mends I" They said,
"Oome and help us hew, our
brother. There is our game on the
top of the tree." He looked up,
and saw that it was his sister.
His heart sunk. He turned awa.y
their attention from his agitation,
and helped them hew the tree.
He tried very little to hew; and
then said, " Just let us take BOme
snuff, my mendB." They sat down.
He made his dogs come to his side.
He poured out BOme snuff, and
gave them; and when they were
taking it, he set his dogs on them;
they laid hold of them, and drove
them, the dogs running and killing
them. They all died. So there
is an end.

Wa tsho kudade wabo, wa ti,
"Yell1&, mnta kababa.." W' ekla,
wa hamba nomne wabo, wa :fi.ka
ekaya. kunina. Unina wa m enzela
ukudhla okukulu, e jabula. Wa
l"laba izinkabi eziningi; ba dhls.
bonke nayo indodakazi yake.
Kwa sokuba ukupela ke.
ULUTULI DHLADHLA (USETEKBA).

He said to his sister, "Oome
down, child of my father." She
came down, and went with her
brother, and came home to her
mother. Her mother made her a
great feast, with rejoicing. She
slaughtered many oxen; and all
ate together with her daughter.
So there is the end.

ADDITION TO THE FOREGOING TALE BY ANOTHER NATIVE.

The brother goes up ths tree with his sister, amJ, they fimil a 1J8tlIUtifuJ,
cownf/ry.

Kv tiwa wa. kwela nomfo wabo IT is said, her brother also asoond
pezulu; wa bona ilizwe elihle ed the tree, and saw a very beau
kakulu. Ba funyanisa ku kona tiful country. '16 They found a very
indhlu ankle kakulu; leyo 'ndhlu beautiful house there; that house

74 GatuUsa, help us to hew; ga.vJela" hew for 1180 By the former~ ask
for co-operation in the labour; by the latter they ask to have the work doDo f01'
them.

71S See Appendix at the end of tiis taJe.
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ya i luhlaza, pansi kungati i gu
dhliwe, nelizwe lakona pezulu 10. Ii
likla kakulu, be hamba kulona
ngezikati zonke, be li bub, ngo
kuba be Ii kqabuka.. Kepa pansi
ba be bub. ku kude kakulu, be
nga se namandhla okweuka ukuya
kona, ngokubo. ba b' esaba. o.mar
zimu, be ti, ba. yo. wa bona. e ha-
mba pansi e funs. ukudhla. l

was green, and the floor was bur
nished j and the country of the
upper region was very beautiful;
they walked about there continu
ally, and looked at it, for they saw
it for the first time. But the earth
they saw was at a. great distance
below them; they were no longer
able to go down to it, for they
feared the cannibals, thinking they
saw them going about on the earth,
seeking for food.

TIlleY fi;nd an ox, wIllie'" they lr:i1l and 'roast; but Me detected by tke
caJ1llnJibals.

Ba hamba ba. ya ezweni eli
pambili Ba fib ba. tola inkomo,
inkabi enkulu j ba i kquba., ba. ya
nayo endklini bobabili; ba fika. ba.
i hlaba leyo 'nkomo, ba. hlinza isi
kumba., ba 8' eneka. elangeni; sa ti
si nga k' omi ba. basa endl~lini.

Amazimu 'ezwa ulusi lwenyama.
ukunuka kwayo, a kqalaza., a bhe
ka pezulu, a i bona. indhlu. Wa
ti llmfRIDA, "Kungati. leIi 'zimu i
lona. ela si k:rotsha em/Ilabeni."

They set out, and went to the
country in front of them. They
at length found a bullock-a. large
ox; they drove it, and went both
of them to the house with it j
when they arrived they killed that
bullock, and flayed it, and spread
the skin in the sun; before it was
dry they lit a. fire in the house.
The cannibals smelt the odour of
the meat; they looked hither and
thither, they looked up, they saw
the house. The youth said, "That
cannibal is like the one who pur
sued us on the earth."

TMy make a; 'rope oj the kide.

Wa. ti udade wabo, "A si li
kupule li ze lapa kutina j loku u
nomkonto nje, Ii ya 'kwesaba uku
si dkla j ngokuba. amazimu a ya
w esaba umkonto." W a ti umne
wabo, "Si ya 'ku Ii kupula ngani
no.1" Wa. ti udade wabo, "A
ng azi kuwena." Wa ti umne
wabo, " A si. benge isikumba, loku
si se manzi nje, si. li kupule ngawo
umkcilo wesikumba." Wa e se
puma. endl"lini nomkonto, wa be
nga isikumba. sa ze sa ba siniugi
kakulu, sa pels. isikumba.

The sister said, "Let us m'&w
him up here to us j since you have
8. spear he will be afraid to eat us ;
for cannibals are afraid of 8. spear."
Her brother said, "With what can
we draw him up 1" The sister
said, "I do not know so well as
you." The brother said, "Let us
cut the skin into strips, since it is
still moist, and draw him up by 8.

rope of hide." He then went out
of the house with his assagai, and
cut the skin into strips, until it
was very long, and the whole skin
was cut up.
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T11RIU devise a plan 1M drOJUYing up a cannibal.
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Ba. u tata umkcilo, ba. u ponsa
ubuningi bawo pansi, ba. ti ezi
mwini, "Bamba umkci10 lowo, u
kwele ngawo." La. ti izimu,
"Hau! we mamo I Ngi za 'kuwa.
uma. ngi kwela ngomkcilo, ngo
kuba. umnca.ne j u za, 'ugqushuka.."
Ba. ti, "Kqa j a. u z' 'ukqabuka j
si y' an ukuba. u lukuni Kwela
ke." Izimu la u bamba umkcilo,
la. kwela. Kepa. laps. se Ii pakati
emkatini na. pezulu, ba ti be ku
luma. bobabili, e ti umfana, "A si
Ii yeke, Ii we pansi." I ti into
mbamna, "A si Ii kwelise, Ii ze
lapa. kutina, si Ii hlupe, ngokuba
nati a si hlupe." Wa ti, "Si za
'ubuye si li kwelise futi." W a
vuma. ke udade wabo. Wa Ii yeb
umne wabo izimu; 1& wa pansi, la
ti, "Maye I Baba! Nga. fa! Na
ti, ni za 'u ngi bamba ngomkci1o;
Be ni ngi yekile; se ngi limele isi
nqe, nga wa ngaso." Wa ti umne
W'abo, "Kqa, zimu, a si k:u yeks.
nga ngamabomu; ku punyukile
umkcilo; manje si za 'uponsa
okqinile kakulu umkcilo j u bambe
u kqinise."

They took the rope, and threw
down the greater portion of it to
the earth, and said to the cannibal,
" Lay hold of the rope, and climb
up by it." He said, "Hau I we
mamo I I shall fall if I climb by
the rope, for it is small, and will
break" They said, "No! it wi»
not break; we know that it is
strong. So climb." The cannibal
seized the rope, and climbed. But
when he was midway, halfway be
tween above and below, they spoke
each to the other, the youth say
ing, "Let us leave go of him, that
he may fall down." The girl said,
"Let us raise him, that he may
come here to us, that we may
harass him, for us too the cannibals
have harassed." He replied, "We
will raise him again." His sister
agreed. The brother let go the
cannibal; he fell down, and cried,
" Woe is me! Father! Dead I
You said, you would hold me by
the rope; now you have let me
go; and my loins are now in
jured; I fell on my loins." The
brother said, "No, cannibal, we
did not let you go on purpose;
the rope slipped; now we are
about to throw you a very strong
rope; catch hold of it firmly. "76

They tantaliBe tl68 cannwal by eating in his preaence.

Nembala ke 1a u bamba izimu Surely then the cannibal caught
umkcilo, la kwela, ba. li fiki.sa ku- hold of the rope, and climbed;
bona pezu]u, ba Ii beka endhlini, they raised him up to where they

were, they placed him in the
7'6 In Bleek's Hottentot Fables, the jack.aJ. plays the lion a suwlar trick.

The jackal havmg buut a tower for hnnself and family, and placed his food
upon lt to be out of the power of the hon, when the hon comes, he cries out,
" Uncle, whll.st you weN a.way we have built a tower, in order to be better able
to see ~am.e." "All nght," says the hon; "but let me come up to you."
"Certainly, dear uncle, but how will lOU manage to get up! We must let
down a thong for you." The hon ties himself to the tho~, and is drawn up ;
and when he 18 nearly at the top the thong is out by the Jackal, who excla.uns,
"Oh, how heavy you are, uncle! Go, we, and fetch me a new thong. " ThIs
is repeated several times. (Op. cit., p. 7.)
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